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t of Cljrd*. former tm- 
Und ti^k office • !  

ktrrenUy a eUff member 
Vflce of T m  Bauleh, ad* 
Uvlew by telephone late 
[that the would be a 
ir Tax AmeMor-OoUec- 
han County. Her offl- 
At to the votera will ap- 
it week*! Issue of this

not yet revealed 
Aot he wlU be a candi- 
ction. When asked by 
The Review if he in* 

acsln, Baulch said 
have not yet made up
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Couple Married In Buggy 50 Years Ago 
Celebrate Golden Wedding Dag Sunday

lAuction Will 
At Burkett

Auction arlll be held in 
chool gymnasium Jan. 
at 1 pjn.

.told Include a bus, 
nd bus garage building, 

chairs, filing cabinets, 
bther types of school

rom the auction will 
ununlty Fund, to help 
newly-organised Com* 

The committee in 
.tale invites everyone 

[participate in the sale.

iir Shop Opens 
Main Street

Cordon Bell have 
repair shop on South 

They are located in 
Just north of Jim 

liture store.
1 business c<mcern has 
iilpment necessary to 
of shoe repairing. In 
of The Review, the 

rles an advertlsment 
>nage for all types of

ler visited in Abilene

A young couple who sat in a bug* 
gy and recited the vows of marriage 
before Rev. C. C. Andrews at Atwell 
50 years ago. will celebrate their 
golden wedding anniversary here 
Sunday. They are Mr. and Mrs 
Steve N. Foster of Cross Plains.

The anniversary observance will 
be held in the reception rooms of 
the First Baptist Church here, and 
friends of the couple are being in
vited to call between the hours of 
two and five.

The wedding date 50 years ago 
was actually Jan. a ,  however, it 
was decided to hold the anniver
sary observance on Sunday, the 34, 
for the convenience of relatives and 
friends expected to attend.

Steve and the former Ada Mad
dux began their married life with 
a pony, $35 in cash, a milk cow and 
a lot of love and respect for one 
another. Their married life has 
been blessed with six children, an 
abundance of close friends and a 
sufflcieiury of worldly goods. Their 
life together has been happy.

“ When we first started out", says 
Steve, " it  seemed that everything 
we did was wrong".

Mrs. Paster recalls that their first 
purchase was a fine span of mules, 
which Steve paid for by grubbing 
at a dollar a day. One of the span 
promptly died, as did also a prise 
Jersey heifer, and then it didn’t rain 
and drought took the crops.

After six yeai's of tenant farming 
the couple bought the Atwell store 
and began a career of general mer- 
( handislng. That was the days 
when the conununity store handled 
everything and the Foster concern 
was no exception. Shelves were 
laden with everything from hard
ware to calico, from groceries to 
field seeds, patent medicines for 

. both man and beast, i Mrs. Foster not only looked after 
I the growing brood of children but 
took a hand In the store as well. 
She handled the mall, although her 
husband was pastmaster, at^  be
came proprietor for days at a time 
cm he pursued such outside venturM

Mr. and .Mrs. S. N. Foster

itive New Fence Is 
Of Cemetery Group

lout the ensuing year, 
at a meeting of the 

[in the City Hall here 
rrnoon.
pnt officers were re

arc: Hugh McDer- 
ent; Tom Lee, vlce- 

Ind Richard Wagner, 
.̂'iurcr. Directors for the 
are Mrs. Paul Lut- 
FYanzel Odom. 

Dmniittec, compo.sed of 
^n Smith and Mrs. Eli 

appointed to secure 
^t-of-town people who 

burled here. Letters 
sent these people in 
raise funds to help 
maintenance program, 
s'h was again named

Officers and directors (or Cross 
Plains Cemetery Association, to 

Project of the Association for the 
>ear is to fence the cemetery. To 
start this program, donations ol 
old two Inch pipe arc being solici
ted. Anyone having such material 
which they would make available 
for this purpose is asked to con
tact McDermett. ,

Wagner gave a financial program , 
for the year Just ended in which 
it wa.̂  pointed out that expenditures 
during 1959 were $1.72$.38. This 
went for; salaries $1,500, PICA | 
taxes Vlf' 57. delinquent PICA taxes j 
1175.46. property taxes 35c, sundry 
expenses $17. Contributions received 
during the year totaled $1,738.25, 
leaving a cash balance of $10.57 on 
hand
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as brokering oil leases, buying cat
tle. trading real estate and peddling 
egg.s at $1.15 a dozen during the 
Ranger oil boom.

We were busy but we were hap
py", Mrs. Foster says.

In 1938 the Fosters traded the 
Atwell store to D T  and Dan La
vender, and shortly thereafter Steve 
became head of the County Agricul
tural Committee, a fore-runner to 
the present day farm program. 
Through the years the couple had 
acquired several farms. Including a 
320-acre tract on the Texas Plains. 
Steve devoted hts time to the court 
house Job at Baird and to looking 
after the (arms until 1938, when he 
entered the grocery business In Cross 
Plains, buying out A H McCord 
Si Son. It was not until 1940, how
ever, that the Fosters moved their 
home to Cross Plains, having bought 
the Dr. John Rumph residence on 
7th Street.

Last year Steve sold hLs Interest 
in the store to hla son. Travis, and 
retired, however, his many Interests 
and hobbies keev him far from Idle.

“ I hope a lot of our friend.s can

Few May Control 
County Politics
Uhleaa thing.s change rapidly, a 

small segment of the population of 
Callahan County will welld its poU- 
tical power during 1960 Indications 
late Tuesday were that more than 
half the eligible voters would be 
barred from the polls for the need 
of a poll tax receipt. Only 1.056 
have thus far paid the necessary 

75 for the voting privilege. |
III Cross Plains It Is not necessary 

to make a trip to the court house 
in Baird to pay poll taxes. Forms 
are available at the Citizens State 
Bank here for the convenience of 
tl'.ose who wish to u.se them j

Well-infornied sources predict 
1960 will be the most irolitically- 
iinix:rtanl y^iir In the past 25 years 
I'here s talk of bond and beer elec- | 
lions, and officials to choase all the way from precinct to the Prcslden-' 
tiai level. I

vi.slt with u.s Sunday afternoon but 
I ‘d like It plainly understood that 

j no one should bring preaents”, he 
I said yesterday.
I The Posters have six children, 18 I grandchildren and n in e  great
grandchildren. n ie  children are- 
Truett of Big Spring; Travis, Choss 
Plains; Ray. of Wilson; Nathan, 
who lives on the couple’s formei 
home place at Atwell. Mrs. Howard 
Plllans. Abilene, and Mrs. Harold 
Barclay, Brownwood

The church has always played an 
important role In the lives of the 
Po.ster clan, and the entire fam ily - 
children. grandchildren and great
grandchildren—will attend aervlces 
at the First Baptist Church here 
Sunday morning In a body.

Like any other couple that start
ed out a half century ago, the Pos
ters have had thmr heartaches and 

' hardalnps, however, U takes only 
one visit in their home for an out
rider to realize that theirs has been 
a rich, abundant life and It Is fami
lies such as this that has made 
 ̂America great.

Stock Show Building 
Now Being Studied

A committee has been named to 
study aireciflcations for a building 
to become the permanent exhibit 
place for the Callahan (bounty .lun- 
ior Livestock Show. The group will 
re|)ort within the next six weeks or 
two months to the central executive 
committee for the organization.

Named to work out recommenda- 
t:jns as to si«'. type of construc
tion and needed facilltie.s were: O. 
B Edmondson of Croas Plains, 
Blanton Scott of Clyde, Hilton Tar
rant of Eula. James Snyder of 
Baird, and County Agent Olen 
Orren.

l.ocation for the .show In future 
- ears ha.s lot been designated In 
years pa.st It has been held mo.stly 
in Baird and Cioss Plains.

ft l.. reiKjrtod tliSt about $2,500 
4 a.sh Is now on hand, whereas tw-o 
cr three time.s ihl.s amount would 
be required to finance the project.

Annual Band Banquet 
Set for Friday Night

Annual banquet of Oroaa Plains 
School Band will be held In the 
school cafeteria here Friday night, 
beginning at seven o'cloek. Places 
will be set for 165.

Program includes: invocation by 
Henry Ring president's welcome by 
Sam Odom, greetings from the di- 
rctor by Roland O. Howell, an ad
dress by Band Booster President 
Bob Lataon, presentation of 14  per
sons for special recognition, fare
wells by five seniors, presentation 
of senior awards, and special enter
tainment by Lataon and Rev. Oor- 
don Dennis.

The band banquet la always one 
of the high spots of the social cal
endar for local students and the 
forthcoming event has been the 
principal topic of conversation on 
the local campus all week

Following the meal In the cafe
teria, the group will repair to the 
American Legion Hall on East 8th 
Street lor a continuation of the 
party . Leonard King's orchestra of 
Brownwood has been engaged to 
provide music (or the event

Band members In their flruU year 
of school here who are to be saint
ed Friday night are: Sharon Oil- 
more, Mary Gary, Jean Boruier, 
Grady Scott, and Ring.

Local Bogs Take 97 
Stock Show Awards

Cross Plains youngsters hogged 
honors In the Callahan County Jun
ior Livestock Show at Baird Satur
day, wlxmlng 97 prizes. Local youths 
copped six grand championships, 
.six reserve championships, 28 first 
places, 23 seconds. 19 thirds, nine 
fourths and six fifths
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I By BENNY OI.OVERi The Cros.s Plains Buffaloes saw 
their hold on the undisputed Dis
trict 10-A lead go down the driUn 
at cnvde Thursday night while the 
Bulldogs handed the locals their 
worst defeat of the .season, 58-36 

Clyde made a clean sweep of the 
three-game .serleB. {xiundlng the 
local girls' .squad 52-27, and the 
Buff "B ' team lost 47-36.

After a double victory at Albany 
la.st Friday, Jan 15, the Buffaloes 
forged info the dLstrlcl lead with a 
record of two wins against no lo.sseis, 
but the Clyde victory, coupled with 
an Albany win over winless Wylie, 
put the championship race into a 
mad scram ble Croas Plains and 
Albany are deadlocked for the lead 

I with 2-1 conference records, and 
Merkel and Clyde are tied for sec
ond place with 1-1 district ^ ow - 
.ngs For the pre.<ent. Wylie dwell* 
In the cellar, wlnleas In two league

Tommy Adams led the Buffs In 
the scoring column wiah 17 point*, 
but game scoring honors went to 
Clyde’s Joe South with 19̂

In the girls loalng effort. Von- 
dean Walters split the nets for 31 
ijHnU for the local Misses, bu* 
Clyde again captured game scoring 
honors as Kemper buckKed 23 
point*.

avde. hitting a solid 48 per cent 
on field goal attempU, took a com
manding lead early In the tame 

' and Cross Plain*, with only a 31 
per cent effort, never seriously
threatened

Beat Albany Twice.
Buffaloes took two out of three 

games at Albany last l^dayv The j  
boy« humbled the Lion*. 49-W. Gnd i 
the girls grabbed their first confer- | 
ence victory, 40-37 The “ B" team i 
boys were handed their fourth de
feat In five outings. 44-33

AdAFTi!* bucketed 24 point* for the 
. Buff', and Walters gathered In M 
I points for the girls’ sextet

The Buffalop.s will end the first 
mind of district play here Tue.sday 
light, Jan 26. against the Wyllc 
Bulldog,' Tlic Bulldog quintet Is 
vlnles,' In then first two district 
■fforf.s. but the squad always proves 
tough for the Buffs. Action will 
Qict underway at 7 pm. on Buff 
hardwotxl

Ruffs \t .Albany.
Player fg ft tp
Oalla.'  2 4 8
Adams . . . .  6 12 24
Baird 4 1 9
Scott 1 0 2

Bnffs At Civile.
Oallas 1 0  2
Adam.s   7 3 17
Baird  3 4 10
Cearley   3 1 7

DIstrIrt Standing*.
Team W L Pet
Croas Plalm 2 1 667
Albany ...2 1 .667
Clyde .1  I .500
Merkel .............1 1 500
Wylie ..  0 2 000

L. F. F̂ )$ter Patient In 
Hospital At Abitena
L F Foster, local manager of 

the West Texas Utilities Company 
here, is In the Hendrick-Memorial 
hospital In Abllen*. He has been a 
pstlent there since Sattirday Re
ports yesterday were that he Is 
doing splendidly and Is expected 
to be able to return to his home 
here shortly

COCNTV TAX o r n C E  TO BE 
OPEN NEXT t  HATl’RDAYN

County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Tee Baulch announced yesterday 
that his office would be open on 
Saturdays for the remainder o f , 
jMnu.'.ry to accomiTiodate property 
owner.' during the tax-paying par
ed

The courthouse ordinarily closes 
on Saturdays, however, exceptions 
will be made on Jan 23. and Jan 30

I Ladies To Push Poll 
I Tax Payments Here

Cross Plains will have lots of 
. badge wearer: next week.

Ladles of the Purent-Teacher As- ; 
'ociatlon will begin Tuesday p in -: 
t.ing poll tax holders with lapel  ̂

' streamers bearing the words " I ’ve 
Paid My Poll Tax. Have You” ? ! 

It ’s all part of a community-wide! 
I effort, launched by the Chamber' 
' of Commerce and P.-T A. to as-sure 
j that a representative number ot 
! citizens here will not be dlsfran- 
i chi.sed from voting, for the need of 
a poll tax receipt 

Ladle.' will also staff a poll tax- 
paying booth In the lobby of the 
Citizens State Bank the last Friday 
and Saturday of the month. In a 
final effort to contact potential 
voters.

It is pointed out that the popula
tion of the Cross Plsins area Is 
ufflclent to give the box here the 

largest num^r of votes In ’he 
county, however. In recent year, un
believable numbers have failed to 
qualify for the voting privilege, and 
consequently the local box has been 
a poor second in voting strength of 
the county.

Foi the convenience of cili/erLs 
who may wish to pay then ;k>11 tax 
by mail, an application blank is 
printed in today’s issue of The Re
view. If filled out and sent to the 
County Tax Ass-w-sor-ColIector to- 
icther with $1 75. a pfill lax receipt 
will be Issuetl

Last Rites Held For 
Col. Dyer Saturday

FTineral services were held at 
Baird Slnurday afternoon for A E 
• Colonel* Dver. 69. prominent Cal
lahan County rancher and one of 
the largest land owners in thi.' 
section of Texas He died unexpent- 
edly at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. aOlen Elliott, north of Baird, 
Thursday morning 

He siifered a heart atack .several 
>ears ago, however, was in appar- 
-nt good health until stricken with 
the fatal Miizure 

A resident of Callahan County 
Ince 1906, he ow ned 17 oon acres of 

;aiid in this and Shackelford Coun
ties.

Born June 22. 18,90. in Hill Coun
ty. Dyer was a veteran of World 
War I He married Mi.v Beulah Mc
Whorter on Dec 8, 1920, In Cole
man

FYlends crowded the Baird Church 
tar beyond capacity for the funeral 
crvlccs Saturday afternoon and 

scores stood outside 
Burial was made In the family 

plot of the Ro.vs Cemetery.
Pallbearers were C B Snyder. 

Howard F’armer. Samuel Diller, Al
bert Trowbridge, Sam OillUand, 
Jerry Loiter, M L. Hughes, Homer 
Price, Î ee Ivey and FYank Wind
ham

Among his many civic activities. 
Col Dyer served several years as 
a school board member At the time 
of his death, he was a director of 
West Texas Utilities In Abilene.

Survivors Include his wife; three 
dsughters, Mrs Richard Windham 
of Baird, Mrs Glen Eliott of A l
bany and Mrs Irs Akers of Baird; 
two .sons, A E Jr and James, 
both of Baird, and nine grand
children

A large number of jieople from 
the Cross Plains area attended the 
funeral services Saturday afternoon

PROMOTED—James R Lew- 
ler, boilermaker second class, 
was recently promoted to hU 
present r a n k  while serving 
aboard a seaplane tender, the 
USS Sallabury. assigned to the 
Pacific Fleet with the United 
States Navy. He entered the 
service from Cross Plains

i Mothers March To Be 
Conducted Thursday

Marching mothers will cover Crou 
, FTains Thursday morning, beginning 
I at 9 30, as a part of a nationwide 
I rampaif .n U> collect funds for the 
March of Dimes

John Pruet, March of Dimes 
I chairman here, and Mrs Bob Lat- 
; son, head of the Mother March, toM 
The Review ymtsrday that more 
than 20 ladles would participate In 
tlie local effort

It IS pointed out that the March 
I of Dimes is no longer dedicated 
only to the fight on polio but that 

I it has tjeen broadened to .nclude 
I arthritis sufferers from birth de- 
I feet' and virus diseases It was 
' primarily through funds from the 
nimes Foundation that capital was 

! available to finance research and 
develop Salk vaccine, a discovery 

, which promise.- to one day com- 
pletely eradicate the dreaded dis
ease

Over the nation it is e.stlmatcd 
th:»t two million mothers will par- 
tuipa'e in the door-to-door can- j vass All funds gathered will be 

! devoted to find causes, cures and 
preventives for one of the three 
crippling maladies.

Mrs l.atson [xilntcd out yesterday 
that the city has been divided Into 
segmenf-s and a committee of moth
ers assigned to each locale, however. 
It is iioasible that .some jicoplc will 
be mis.s»‘d. In such event, she asks 

I that contributions be left with any 
• fficer of the Citizens Stale Bank 
in Cross Plains.

S. O. MON’TOOM FRi Itl Vl\IN> 
IN CRITICAI, CONDITION

Reports from Cox Memorial Hos- 
. pital in Abilene are to the effect 
that S. O Montgomery, who is a 
patient there following recent surg
ery. remain.s in a critical condition 
He i.s now being fed through an ab
dominal opening and Ls breathing 
through a re.splratory canal In the 
throat

Top honor of the show went to 
Scott Odom, of Cross Plain*, who 
exhibited a cloaay Hereford light
weight, mllk-fed calf aa grand 
champion of the ahow.

Moot all of the Croas Plain* en
tries will be taken this week to 
Abilene for the annual show there.

Following I* a aummary of re
sults in the eight division* of the 
show:

Dairy Cattle.
Milk cow*— I Tommy Garrett, 

Cross naiiu. 2 James Merrill, 
Croaa Plalru

Heifers under aeven months old—
1. Christy Garrett. 2. Jess Watkins, 
Cross Plains 3. Menlll 4 Mac Mc- 
Intoah 5 V. McIntosh

Bulls— 1. T  Garrett. 2 Merrill. 
Grand champion female—T. Gar

rett. Reserve champion—C. Gar
rett.

Showmanship—Tommy Garrett. 
Beef Cattle

.Scramble calve* — Prime, Ronnl* 
Keith, Abilene; Gene Youst, Lawn; 
Houston Conally, Moran; Bvron 
Maxwell Jr . Albany. Choice, Lar
ry Spivey, Cross Plains; Steve Fos
ter, Croas Plains; Edgar H. Albrecht, 
cross Plains, Joe Howe. Clyde, and 
Johnnie I.ee Rouse, PiPnam. Good, 
Harold L. Alexatxler, Baird.

Heifer calves—1 and 3 Frank 
Windham Jr., Baird 3 Larry Splt- 
zer, Clyde

Heifer yearling*—1. Jim Dyer 
Windham. Baird 2. Scotty Scott, 
Clyde. 3 Foster. 4. Spitier 

Grand champion female—J D. 
Windham Reserve — Frank Wind
ham Jr

Fat Steers.
Mllkfed. lig h t -1 Scott Odom, 

Cross Plains; 2 Rormie Bdington, 
Cross Plains; 3 Don Hanis. Cross 
Plains; 4 Sam Odom, Cross Plain.'; 
5. Richard Windham Jr., Baird. 

Mllkfed. heavy—J D Windham;
2. Edington; 3. Dick Finley. Cross 
Plains. 4 F Windham, 5. Mike 
Odom. Baird

Drylot, light—1 Carroll Miller, 
Eula, 2. Sue Miller, Eula; 3 Chas 
Oldhauten. Oplln; 4 Jane Ann Mil
ler, Eula; 5 Harold Alexander, 
Baird.

Drylot. heavy — 1 Edington; 2. 
J. D Windham: 3. Harris. 4. Howe;

Champion mllkfed — Soott Odom. 
Rc.'erve champion. Jim Dyer Wind
ham

Champion drylot— Edington Re
serve — J. D Windham 

Grand champion steer of show—
t-iot’ Odom.

Showmanship. FYank Windham, 
Jr

Goats.
Doc kids under one year- 1 Old- 

hausen. 2 and 3 Phillips, Croe« 
Plains; 4. James FYlrcloth, Baird. 

Rc.'crvc champion Oldhausen. 
Does. 1-2 years old 1 Fo.'ter; 2 

and 3 Phillip.'.
Does over two yMrs: 1 Glenn 

Ijiwrence. Cross Pialns; 2. FPster: 
:i .and 4 Phillips: 5 Jimmy Van- 
stoiy. Cros.' Plains 

i Orancl champion doe Lawrence.
Burks under one year: 1. Oolson;

! 2 and 3 Phlllipis. 4. Oldhausen. 
crand champion buck: Oolson. 
Bn< ks over year old 1 Merrill. 
Bucks over two years old 1 Phll- 

li|v-. 2 and 3 Merrill 
R»-serve champion buck Phillips. 
Mutton clas.s: 1 Van.story; 2 and 
IJiiU! Odom. Baird: 4 Foster; 5.

F’hiiiJotli
1 Sheep. ^

Crossbreed light lambs: 1. Chas.
, Wood, Baird; 2 Harris; 3. Mike 
I Pniet, Crass Plains, 4 Jerry Dyer,
' Clyde

Crov breed, heavy; 1 Sam Odom;
2 Eddy Edmondson. Cro.ss Plains;
3 Scott Odom; 4 Harris; 5 Eding
ton.

Pen of three 1 Edmondson; 2. 
Pruet.

I Continued on Back Page

Comic Entertainment Set 
In Gym Saturday Night

MRS. 08CAR KOF.NIO COMES 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Her many friends here will be 
happy to learn that Mrs Oscar Koe
nig was brought to her home here 
Tuesday after an extended stay In 
the Rising Star Hospital, and la re
ported to be Improving splendidly.

POLITELY PUT
—BY PORTER

A politician thinks of the next 
election, a stateaman of the next 
generation

Had a good laugh lately?
An entertainment being heralded 

a.s the funniest thing held In Cross 
Plains in years, 1* scheduled In the 
high school gymnasium here Sat
urday night. It will be a basket
ball game between parHits of Cub 
Scouts pitted against mothers and 
fathers of Boy Scouts. First half 
of the game will feature a contest 
between dads of the two units. Cli
max of the affair will come in the 
second half when mamas of the 
two organlzRtioru pair o ff In a “ no 
holds barred" contest.

The two Seoul organization.' will 
alt on opposite side* of the gymna
sium and serve as cheering sections 
for their parental participants.

A “Queen’s Contest” also promis
es to afford more than a little de
light Bach Scout group will cham
pion a young lady candidate and 
endaevor to gain her coronation.

Terry Baum will be the candid
ate of Boy Scouts and Sue Calhoun 
will be the choice of Cubs.

The program will get underway at 
7 30. however, speetators are being 
urged to come early and patronize 
the coneeaslon stands In lieu of an 
evening meal Ladles of the com-i

munlty are preparing .sandwichen 
and pies to be placed on sale that 
night.

All proceeds taken In will go to 
the "kterch of Dimes".

There will be no fixed admission 
charge, however, person* m»y con
tribute what they think the price 
of a ticket should be. Gywn BUott 
will be at the door to accept vol
untary adml**lon payment*.

Mother* who are expected to play 
on the team sponsored by Cub 
Scouts are: Mmes Jack 'Tunnetl, 
Gene Rhode*, Burl Lusk. Pat Hunt. 
Bon Huntington. Clay Klnnard, A. 
Webb, Pat McNeel, Jr., Howet WU- 
son, I^»rre*t Walker. Ham Balkum, 
D C Jonea, Russell Calhoun, Jame* 
Alexander, Olen Merrill, R. C. Mer- 
ryman. Merlin Franks, E. L. Cowan, 
H P White, O B Byrd, Does Alex
ander, Hubert Belew, T. O. Powell. 
Bill Hester, Lee Melton and Bob 
Harris.

Boy Scout mothers will be; Mmes., 
Doyle Cowan. Herbert Freeman, Bob 
Needham. Jamee Melton, Bob Lat- 
son, A B Dewbre, Gordon Dennis,
J B Strength, Bdwln Baum, J. T  
Childers. A J. McCuln, Albert L «- 
vell, Gene Rhode*. Chuck Woody 
■nd D P McCorkl*.
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Locti Man Honors yow Made To 
Head Soldier Here SI Years Ago

A promise made la a <lebt unpaid. 
More than SO yearn a«o Walter 

(SUm) Crutchmer promlaed hlmaelf 
that aa long aa he lived the grave 
of a transient World War I  veteran, 
who burned to death In Croaa Plains 
m 1928, would never go untended. 
The vow has been kept,

Crutchmer and Nightwatchman 
O. Lackey were among the first to 
view the charred remains of an un
identified man. found in a lonely 
lane Just south of the Silas Havens

The Cottonwood BaptUt Church 
planned to start on installation of 
a central heating system Monday 

Rev. and Mrs. James O. Brandon. 
wiwM Bill Ingram and Jack Thom
as attended the Baptist W.MU. 
quarterly meeting at Clyde last 
Tlmrsday.

Mr. Lonny Cox of Abilene is 
preaching at the Church of Christ
BOW.

Mrs Hex Barnes of Waco visi- I pl*ce That was a Pebruwy m in 
ted Mrs. Bill Robinson and family ' h'K The night had
last week. Mrs. Robinson came home i been cold and it was presumed that 
from the hospital last T h u rsday, the man had built a fire to keep 
Mui she U reported to be recovering 1 warm aa he slept, covered only by

I a a inter sky, and that in Mime un« 
Mr.’ and Mr^. John Wilson and explainable mannei his clothing 

children have moved to the Rio had ignited and burned him fatal- 
Orande valley where he will work. 'V- There was no evidence of a 

Mrs. J. R. Terry is at home again, struggle, however, and many bellev- 
much Improved, but is still a coti- ed there had been foul play, 
valeaent, but is up in her home ’ Identification was made through 
some. I a partially burned army discharge

Mrs. J. O. Williams Is visiting in found in the dead man's pocket. 
Waco this week with her mother. | .-Ai I looked at the pitifully bum- 

Rcv. James O. Brandon. A. L  ' ed body I thought how awful It was 
Breeduig. L. W Copplnger. Rev. j fQf „  man to die alone and in such 
Ralph Cooper and Bill Ingram at- I horrible circumstances". Gutchmer 
tended the Texas Baptist Evangel- | ,ay,_ •somehow I felt a kinship for 
ist convention In Port Worth Tues- 1 hun. being myself a World War I 
day. ' veteran and havuig also known the

R. A Maddox was quite ill Mon- ' (laiigs ol loneliness”, 
day night. ' I, there that the pledge to

——  former .soldier's grave was
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kennedy and u."**

two children are now making their ether veterans fmally located k u ^  
home In Coalmont, Colorado, where of the man. and he was buried 
he la employed on a ranch Mrs military ntes.
Kennedy Is the daughter of Floyd. As for as Is known, none of his 
Lee of Cross Plains ' pecple have ever seen the grave.
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Waller iSlim) Crutchmer

.•«ve tor his mother and a brother 
who came here iiom Oklahoma 
lor the funeral.

B H Freeland and C. D. Ander
son. working through the American, 
legion. MH-ured a monument to 
mark the grave and Crutchmer and 
the ate H W *Slini» McNeel erected 
It. Since the day it wa.s opeiid, the 
grave has been [lersonally attended 
by Crutchniier and for 31 consecu
tive years he has placed an Ameri
can flag over it each Memorial 
Day. Several tunes during the 1930's 
it was neces-ary lor Crutchmier to 
drive from Oklahoma, where he 
lived foi a while, to Croas Plains 
to keep his vow .

"There were many people here 
who would have done it for me.” 
Crutchmier says, "but I felt thi.s 
was something 1 should do myself.”

Next M.ty 30 he plans to place 
a 50 star American flag over the 
grave, even if it means driving to 
Dallas to buy one.

The transient ex-soldier w h o  
came to a tragic end here 31 years 
ago found in death a buddy he 
never knew in life Today his last 
testing ulace u marked by an at
tractive monument upon which are 
carved these words: “ Henry W il
liam Tayes. Tennesaee. Private. 
Coast Artillery” Some day there'll 
be another monument alongside 
which will read: "Walter Crutch
mier. Oklahoma. Private. Artillery "

Legion Elects New 
Officers For Year
Tommie Aiken American logion 

Post in CroM Plains hatd a i w -  
ganlxatlonal meeting 8 a t u r d a y  
night and selected ofllceri tor the 
esiaulng year.

Chester Olover, finance olflcer 
points out that the Post U <mly four 
members short of the quota asaignra 
by Legion Headquarters. He hoped 
to remove this deficit in a day or
SO.

Newly elected officers are: Jack 
Scott. Commander: L. D. Bay lew. 
Vice-Commander; Elvis Scott, Ad
jutant: Rev. Oordon Dennis, Chap
lin: Alton E Hornsby. Sergeant at 
Arms and Olover, Finance Officer. 
The building committee, delegated 
with the responsibility of main
taining and supervulng the Legion 
premises, is compoaed of: Travis 
Foster. Lloyd Bryan, and L. D Bay- 
leas.

Claude PViater has been named 
Service Officer of the Post to ad
minister aaslataiicr to disabled vet
erans and their families.

J. J. Hall of Memphis. Texa.s. is 
visiting in the home of his son and 
wife, Mr. and Mis Ira Hall, here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hall and 
Tommy of Olton spent the week 
end v'lsittng his twrents Mr and 
Mrs. Ira Hall heie

Mr. and Mrs Ponla Worthy and 
Mr and Mrs N L Long were in 
Waco over the week end where 
they visited in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. A. C. Evans. The Rev. 
Evans was forme'-ii castor of the 
First Presbyterian Church in Cross 
Plains.

u t iv » :  o . p

S S S t r ^  thrtr lagalhMra
C. 8. Kaoady. If 

I M r i r ^  If 0 ^ -  ^  uiunoRB 
S e f f  ol C. 8
legal heirs and repreaenMtvto, Mrk 
P, c. Oarrlson. If living, If 
dead, the unknown heirs of Mrs 
F C Oarrlson, and their legal heirs 
and repreaentatlvea: J- H. M cE^y 
and wife' LUlle McElroy, If living, 
and If dead, their legal heirs and
repreaenUtlvea. DefendanU:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Ws- 
Irlct (Jourt 42nd Judicial of Calla
han County at the Court H o ^  
thereof. In Baird, **
(orp 10 o'clock A M of thi? flrit 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days form the date of 
the lasuance of this citation, same 
being the 19lh day of February A 
D. 1980, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff's Petition filed In said 
Court, on the 38th day of Decem
ber A D 1969, in this cause, num
bered 11.277 on the docket of said 
court and stylet! Lou Ella Sudderth 
Plaintiff vs. Tlie Unknown heirs 
of Oeorge W. Olassock. decea.sed. 
e( al Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit; 
This suit is for trespass to try 
title as well as for damages, and In 
the alternative for title under the 
Tliree. Five, Ten and Twenty-five 
years .Statutes of Limitations, re
garding four tracts of land ». uated | 
in Callahan County, Texas, as fol- j 
lows; 1st, 2nd A* 3rd TracU: Being | 
a part of the A L Eaves Survey | 
No 757, Abstract No 158. and con- | 
talnlng one tract consi-sting of 35 . 
Hcr« of land, and two five acre 1 
tracts; 4th Tract, All of Blocks No.

Cre«s PUim RbvIbw •— 2
M. Ift. and M  and th* Bouth holt 
of Block N a  IS. in Uw town « t  
Cottonwood. Oallahan County, Tex- 
B« «a !• mar* fully ahown by Plain- 
tlfTa Petition on file In this suit 

The offioer MeouUnt this pto- 
ceaa shall promptly exaoute the 
same according to low. and make 
due return as the law direcu.

TKurtd *y. J
2 * y i i .

A I M : ----- *  »  . . .
OORRi^ Dots^

Court Texas. '
tSEAL)

AFTER A COLD. FLU. SORE TWny 
YOU MAY FE E L RUN-DOWN FM

Tired Blood
FEEL STRONGER FAST
within 7 days... or monoy bock I 

After a cold. flu. sore throal or 
virus you may suffer from iron 
deficiency anem ia*...or. at we 
call it. Tired Blood. To feel 
stronger fast tale ( ir a iio i,  the 
high potency lonk that begins to 
strengthen iron psxir I ired Blood 
in 24 hours. In Just one day 
Gi.aitoL iron is in yiHir blood
stream carrying strength and

Check with your doc^ 
•fter a winter ill„«^  ̂
Blood IS mskini you 
and womoiu^uke Cu\, 
liquid or tahlcti— 
rirrvJur You7l M  
slrongt-r futi in jug 
seven days or your 
money back

s«»*GERITOL
CITY PHARMAC1

Roland Jones, student in Arling
ton State College, spent the week 
end In the home of hia parent.  ̂
Mr. and Mrs Damon Jones here.

T. O Powell left Thursday of las 
week for EuiUce, N M , where he 
la pushing tools and superintendlny 
production tor an oil firm In that 
area.

( IT A flO N  BY PI Bl.Mt ATION 
THE STATi: OF TEXAS

TO: Tlie unknown heirs of George 
W Ola.saock, deceaM-d, and their 
legal heirs and represetatlves; the 
unknown heirs of Henry Millard, 
deceased, and their legal heirs an J 
representatives; the imknown heirs 
of 8 R. Ray, deceased, and their 
legal heirs and representatives; the 
unknown heirs ol James RandaU. 
deceased, and their legal heirs and 
representatives; the unknown heirs 
of P. W. Hall, deceased, and theu 
legal heirs and representatives; 
Sarah Olaascocok Hall Rawlings, if 
hvlng. and if dead, the unknown 
heirs of Sarah Olassock Hall Rawl
ings. and their lega! heirs and rep- 
rMentatives; D. T  Rawlings, if liv
ing. and if dead, the unkixian heirs 
of D. T. Rawlings, and their legal 
heirs and representatives; Firm, 
Blake Ac Son. if living, and if dead, 
their legal heirs and representa
tives; L. A Nordyke. if living, and 
if dead, the unknown heirs of L 
A Nordyke. and their legal heirs 
and representatives; Charles Nor
dyke. if living and if dead, the un
known heirs of Charles Nordyke. 
and their legal heas and represen-

t<ki it from your Hlgginbofktm man...

‘you'll use less paint with Jones-Blair 

...because you need to paint 
less often!"

-  ’/

HOUSE PAINT

A Higginbotham man knows paint inside and out. He 

knows building matenals, too . . . and is always able to 

g ive  you sound advice on all your b u ild in g  and  
remodeling problems. U lien  it comes to paint, he always 

recommends the right paint for the right job. For the 

Southwest climate he recommends Jones-Blair Paints — 

because they're designed for the rugged Southwestern 
conditions and offer the most in long life, protection 
and beauty.
rhere it a Jonet-Blair Paint tptcificaUy made for every 
pamting fob.

FORHOUSESI

FOR BARNS AND ROOFSI
i r r i l

BARN and ROOF 
PAINT

Jones-Blair Tuff-Kote gives years of 
protection under any conditions . . .  at 
less cost. Covers 400 to 600 square feet 
per gallon depending on surface, 

fftay, green, brown and black.
In

FO R  MACHINERY ANO IM PLEM ENTS! .

Sundial lOOf Pure Houae Paint and 
Permaitent Trim Colors arc exception
a lly  su n fast. form ulated  to g ive  
■Mudmum resistance to fading. . .  resist 
cracking and peeling, arc mildew- 
protected and ges end fume-proof. 
C o lm  stay brf|m and fresh. . .  kmgert 
b  all the Southwestern c o m

Jones-Blair Machinery and Implement 
Enamel is recommended for use on 
wood or metal surfaces, indeon or out. 
Hade to withstand water, oda, grease 
and ordinary engine temperature. 
Resists dirt end grease Easily cleaned. 
Comes in 14 colors.

MAOffCRY AfO 

MUMENTBMKL

Vm t  BOBf HtgiUtboifiom Brot. itort toon -and talk t  a t  %

Higginbotham s

Plenty of Bargains Left!
Final

Clearance
k\;

Ladies Fall and Winter 
Ready-to-Wear

LADIES DRESSES
Reoular values, priced from 6.95 to] 

Now going at only . . .

4 «  , 0  9 9 5

{J

LADIES COATS, TOPPERS,
Regular values priced from 12.95 to] 

Sale-priced at . . ,

7”  to F *

LIHLE GIRLS COATS, OH
Priced regularly from 5.95 to Icj 

Sale priced from . . •

39s ,0 995

LADIES SWEATERS
One group of Ladies Sweaters

'/2-PRICE

LADIES BLOUSES
O n e  group of Ladies Blouses no**

T -̂PRICE

Higginbotham’:
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Ira. J. L. Settle vUlted 
frtenda In Abilene hoe- 

nfternoon.

D. O. Cox of Baird wae a buU* 
ness rlsltor in Cross Plains Moo- 
day afternoon.

W O P E N . . .
pleosura to announce to the public of the 
Plains area that we have, this week, open-

new .

ihoe Repair Shop
in the Jim Wetsel building, next door to 
>rtune Coffee Shop on South Main Street, 
rill give you first class service on all Shoe 
ir Work. Give us a trial!

Is Shoe Repair Shop
CH A RLIE AND G O R D O N  BELL

Local Methodist Attend 
Historic Meet At Cisco

pointed out that they have never 
asked for money.

The Cisco District FoundaUon’s

Two Cross Plains Methodist men,
Paul Whltton and Jlnunllee Payne, 
attended a meeting of the Cisco 
District Methodist Foundation In 
Cisco Thursday, which saw several 
gifts made to the one-month-old 
organization, founded for the pur
pose of helping smaller churches.

Cows, calves and steers were pre
sented the fouiulatlon and will be
come a part of an Increasing herd, 
now wearing the C M — for Cisco 
Methodists — brand.

Wayne Watts, busines nuui and 
president of the Wichita Falls DU- 
trlct Methodist Foundation, pre
sented to the new Cisco foundation 
the title to assets of the WlchlU 
Fails organization located In the 
Cisco district, according to Dr. A l
len A. Peacock, district superinten
dent.

Some 50 Methodist ministers and 
laymen from the Cisco and Wichita 
Falls districts took part in the 
luncheon at which the transfer of 
assets took place. Transferred were 
wheat acreage on the farms of T.

V 0* i aTt\rbuSd”m"thidrf;;:;ndrtiwYoung County; cows and calves on 
property of Mrs. Inez Prideaux and 
Edgar Steel. Young County; two 
steers In the custody of L. C. Young, 
also of Young County, and others.

Watts told the Cisco district about 
how his district's foundation war 
formed in 1953 as the first In the 

I state with 3o cows and calvea They 
; now have 173 cows and calves along 
I with farm land and oil royalties, he 
' said Income from this property is 
used for a variety of projects In 

' the district.
Mor- than $300,000 has been ral.s- 

ed for work of the district during 
the .some seven years. Watts said.
He noted that "propects that need 
doing always seem to come along 
when money is available." He

New Gifis Send Paul 
Smith Fund To $227
The "Paul Smith Fund" being 

raised in Cross Plains ros* to 1377.11 
this week, when IS contributions

Louis Pltcock of Graham, presl- received from L. M. (Fred)
dent of the Cisco District FVxuula- ' P^rv** of Plw* and from Alez 
tlon, pointed out that their organl- Oe^vy, Odessa abstracter. The 
salon began last May 34. They Evangelical Methodist Youth or- 
raised the money that bought four ianlaatlon contributed $14.16, and 
cows and calves. | ^  Alton Tatom.

Other persons wishing to help
secure electrical refrigeration forboard of directors Includes a man V  -----------------------------*1

from each of the some 35 churches.' ^ 5  ^
Officers include Pltcock, the presl-'
dent; Edgar Steel, Olney. vice- "  f  M ex lco^h ere  he
___ ____ _ ___. , w  _ . ' l s  doing missionary work among

Mr. and Mrs. 0. It. dock wwrt 
in Baird one day last

Mrs. Lucille Rich spent the weak 
end In Waco.

Claude Foster was a business 
visitor In Abilene and Baird Tues
day.

Tommie Harris, O. B. Edoaond- 
aon and Deel Edlngton were In 
Baird Monday night, arhere they at
tended a meeting of the executive 
committee for the Callahan County 
Junior Livestock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. VlrgU Foster ha f* 
nwved to Cross Plains from Merid
ian. Tliey are making their hone 
in the W. A. Kuckaby apartment la 
the south part of town. He Is a 
sign painter and plans to work In 
and out of Cross Plains.

A lot of fellows who say they 
think don't do enough thinking.

Time Is that expanse c f space 
bKween paydays.

Read the Want Ads

president, and J. M. Graham of inHi.n ♦.hk.
Graham, the secretary and treasur-' — f^be. may send glfte to
er. t The Review, or to Mrs. B. K. Oop- 

_ „  . ... . . I Plnger. Cross Plains, or to Mrs
Dr. Peacock said that several men Bill Pope, Cisco route 4. 

from the Wichita Palls district. In
cluding the Rev. Ed Barcas, district 
superintendent, attended the lunch
eon and gave testimonials about 
the program.

Ths foundation was organized 
under the "God's Acre" plan to

Cub Scout Den 3 Has 
Meeting Tuesday
Den 3 of the Cub Scouts met at 

3:45 Tuesday afternoon In the home
provide funds for benefiting the ' of Mrs R. C. Merryman. Opening 
smaller churches. Dr. Peacock said prayer was led by O. B. Byrd, Jr. 
the Wichita F^lla district has a long The pledge of allegiance was then 
list of accomplishments that can be said by all. Activities for parents 

tributed to their foundation night were discuased. A demonstra- 
"We feel that the Cisco district | tion was made for future projects

I will reap many blessings from the , Refreshments were served by Mrs
foundation program," Dr. Peacock 1 r  l  Cowan
said. The Cisco district U the only : Attending were: Byrd. Johnny |

I Cowan. Larry Pranke, Robert Mer- j 
, rill. David Merryman and Den |

one in the Central Texas Confer
ence that has a foundation pro
gram, he added.

'Johnson For President' 
Unit Formed In County

»ty Taxes For 1959 Mrs. Dan Johnston Is 
Baptist WMU Hostess

May be paid at the City Hall

Cross Plains, Texas

l o w  AND SAVE PENALTY AND INTEREST

MRS. AVA CHILDERS

The Winona Treadwell Circle of 
the Baptist W. M. U. met at the 
home of Mrs Dan Johnston Tues
day morning. The program wa.s 
directed by Mrs. Tommy Hinkle on 
the theme "Render Unto Caesar ", 
a study of the responalbltttles of 
Christians to be law-abiding and 
teach their children to be 

The hostess served cake and cof
fee to nine members: Mrs. V. D. 
Walters, Mra. Ike Neal, Mrs Albert 
Lovell. Mra. Dan Johnston. Mrs 
Kenneth Holt, Mrs Tom Hinkle, 
Mrs Bill DavU, Mrs. Dale Bishop 
and Mrs. Donald Baird

A ' Lyndon B. John.son for Presi
dent” club has been organized In 
Callahan County with B. H. Pree
land and Randall C. Jackson as 
co-chairmen.

Mothers, Mrs. Merryman and Mrs < 
Glen Merrill j

Other den members are urged to . 
attend meetings each week

Judge J. R. Black Will 
Seek Re-Election

I

District Judge J. R. Black an
nounced over the week end that he 

The organization announces that would again be a candidate for 
telephone committee.s are being set, reelertlon to the Judgeship of the 
up to remind cltizen.s that they have 42nd Judical District. His anntmnce- 
only until Jan. 31, to pay poll taxes. ’ ment ended speculation of at least 

Jerry Loper, secretary of the new- two others running for the place, 
ly-formed club, said yesterday: " I t !  BUI Thomas, Taylor County At- 
U hoped that every citizen of the tomey, and WUey Caffey, District

I

county of voting age will equip him
self with a poll tax receipt or the 
necessary exemptioti certificate for 
this important presidential election 
year".

Local workers will provide trans- 
|)ortatlon for anyone needing a con
veyance to and from the places of 
poll tax payment. In Cross Plains 
it is suggested that anyone in need 
of such service telephone Jack Mc
Carty. Homer E. (Chick) Swofford 
will render the same service in 
Clyde, as will Rob Cochran In Baird 
and R. L. Clinton In Putnam.

Attorney, had both been mentioned 
as posible candidates for the Judge
ship if Bla<'k did not run.

Judge Black who has been in 
public office for more than 33 years 
has never had an opponent.

Cooperation 
pays on the 
party line 

I  to o !

/
Marvelous coordination and 

^ / y  houra of inUnaa practica pay off 
/  in figura skating champiotiahipt.

Mr and Mrs L. W. Westerman 
were in Baird Satiu'day.

Mr and Mrs W. T. Oox were In ; 
<fOrman Sunday where they visited 
his sister, Mrs Sarah Easley, who 
IS a patient In the hospital there. |

City Tax Collector
C ro ss  Plains, Texas

Happy Bluebirds Meet 
Tuesday Affarnoon

Girls O f Y. W . A. Meat 
At Rrst Baptist Church

Robert Harris and Bobby of Bon-

The Happy Bluebirds met Tues
day afternoon at 3:00 o'clock In the 
home economics cottage on the high 
school campus here.

Girls present were: Sue Calhoun, 
Debra Dillard, Christy Drltklll, Re
gina Gary, Dianna Jones, Clovle 
Norris. Charkm Richardson, Marie 
Williams and Patricia Yarbrough

The Young Women's Auxiliary of 
the First Baptist Church here met 
Monday afternoon with six mem
bers In attendanee 

The meeting was opened by the 
precident. Miss Vondean WMters, 
and then turned over to the pro
gram chairman. Mias Sandra Fos
ter. Parts on the program were 
taken by: Misses Claudette Baugh, 
Walters, Foster, Faye Simmons.

ham arrived Friday and spent the 
! week end visiting Mr. and Mrs ' 
Ira Hall here and Mr. and Mrs i 
E  L  Harris at Burkett. They re
turned home Sunday. Mrs. Harrts, 
who had surgery at the Hendrick- | 
Memorial hospital in Abilene Dec. 
39 returned home with her bus- | 
band and son. 1

On the party line, howavgr, 
all it takea ia common courtagy 
to be a sure winnar avary 
time. Use the telephone 
sharingly, keep your calls briaf, 
hang up the receiver carefully 
and give up the line in caee 
of an emargency.

By following thaaa aimple 
rules both you and your 
neighbore will improve your 
telephone eervloe. Try it and

Kizer Telephone Co., Inc.
Refreshments were served by the Mary Gary and Mrs. Dan Johnston, 

leaders, Mrs D. C. Jonee and Mrs. Refreshments were mrved at the 
Hassell Calhoun. close of the meeting.

ORTH MORE 
[CAUSE THEY 

'ORK MORE

New Doflar-Saving Prices
Step-Vans, 4-Wlicol Drives, many 
light-duty models with automatic 
transmissions —all are lower 
priced. Prices have also been 
reduced on all optional V8’s.

/ s new torsion springs and Sturdi-Bilt design 
[ckanging everybody’s  ideas about how much 

a truck can do. Last year’s schedules are 
-Chevrolet trucks ride faster over the rough 
to get in more trips a day! Big repair bills 

longer n problem— Chevrolet trucks soak 
sisfcnn ot tkat moans downtime to other 

1! And trade-in tinw’s put off for extra 
ands of mAos— ’60 Chovrolot trucks stay 

I like never before!

New Torsion-Spring Suspension
Eliminates I-bcam shimmy and 
wheel fig h t ! W ith  torsion  
springs up fron t th ere ’ s a 
brand-new, smoother, easier 
handling feel l)ehin(l tlie wlu>el. 
New rear 8Usfx*naiotw inclutle 
wide-based coil .springs in most 
ligh t-du ty models; tougher 
variable-rate leaf springs in 
medium- and heavy-duty models.

New Cabs— V/ider, Safer,
More Comfortable
Many models arc a wliole 7 
inches lower (without sacrificiii;? 
road clearance), so it’s easier to 
hop in and out of cal>s. Sti!l 
there’s more space in.side: more 
room for hats and hii»s, moro 
foot room with susjK*nded i>euals. 
Cabs are safer, too; new build 
makes them G7% more rigid.

Electronically Balanced Wheels
Front whe«‘ls and tire.s are bal- 
nnccKl at the factory, llelfw make 
that new ride revolutionary!

Plus Improvements 
All Through the Line
A new steering linkage sy.slem 
that cuts vibration, means l»ctter 
control. There’s new V'8 efli- 
ciency. Sixes long famous ibr 
saving. New key-turn starting. 
Higher, wider visibility. 'I'alk to 
your ('hcvrolet dealer alK)ut the 
world’s most advanced trucks.

A

CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR ’60

V  C
."T

1-'

Sw Th« Dinik Skort Ck«vy Skow in color Swuiztn NBC-TV- 
lk« Pst Boons Ctwvy Skowroom wseUy ABC TV.

deliveryt favorable deal! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer.

H O P  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Ia i n  s t r e e t CRO SS PLAINS. TEXAS PHONE RA 5-3121

DOUBLE 
CHECK

BEFORE YOU BUY.
MAKE SURE

t o

M EDi_____
H O I W E

IMS SOI TSIt SIM 
«  TWI SIX NOUt

BW home shnp]>itig? While you're looking, be sure to see the new 

Med.ilhon Homes Youll find better FJertric Living ready and waiting 

...starting with that Electric Range you've always wanted, with other 

helping hand appliances that are a part of alt Medallion Homes. 

The newest and best in “Light for L iving" it built into every 
Medall ion Home.

And there's Reddy Wiring, that's ready and waiting —  as you 
add new a|>pliancea.

Double check them all, and you'll decide on a Medallion Home.

Fwv l«M iKww 2d
bp WTU ««9i

Ibw clw«6»lliiw«$ ( 
•f Uwlivg.

cm«h • cwwî iwSw i
WE|f . • • Efirf M VVtstlexjfiUiilitirs

C o m  pu n y  -

Nf M’l fOMirNINO TO CNtCK fwv fvm 
ptwtwsvl kwwe FNI ffib  vmlHI
ifIsNsIlEtfWSI fEP iEflfWt, WfbWf NwE»E»I 

ClwHiwt Dvfpwrt. Atft rMR lleelHe
wrif
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D«n 4 O f Cub Scouh bi 
Meeting H«re Tu«kl«y
Dm  4 of »»»• Oub BcouU mot 

Xuaadoy oftemoon at the American 
i.«y4f>n buUtUng with live boys and 
two Den Mothers preaent.

They were: Jerry Belew. Vicky 
Ourry. Victor HarrU. DougUa Mc- 
Ourkle. BlU> Btronglb. Mrs. Bob 
Harris lArs. D. P* MoCorkle

M. H. I>sterson of Baird was a 
vtutor In Oroes Plalits 

Wedneaday afternoon.

Bobby EitM To Produco 
SKoH^f PoMo Rodoo
DlrecUwa ot OaUahan 

Sheriff’s Posse have contracted with 
Bobby Estee to produce the 
rodeo to be staged In Baird May 
5, 6 and T.

Estes, one of the better*known 
independent rodeo producers of the 
United States. U said to have re
cently enlarged hU string of buck
ing stock He will also brUig to 
Baird a group of ^yeclalty and 
novelty acts, all new to this sec
tion.

HOBI BOUT THST
f  these

ME G IR L s I’lcO U ) C U TS  
I WANT I I* JUST SOUGHT THIS MEAT THE

TO MAKE day IEFORE YESTERP^
SOME I ^ W  T H E > l« p  CITV

S p ^ r  for T t .  ^ o ^ f  C r « . P W « R . v i r . - 4
By RALPH TEE

TKurtd
■

Men, See These New 
Western Hats

100% Wooi, in Black and Sand Colors.
A real bargain buy at only . . .

$ 3 . 9 5

Higginbotham’s

■w h e n  I g e t  « eat
J  f» fS«  CUT FROM WIR 
3 m £/.t m e r c h a n t  HEF.E ,fl
=• \  CROSS PLA'HS

s a n d w ic h e s ] JUPIRMARKfT

Campfir* Sirb Maat
Tuesday Afternoon
The Cheek Cha May Oampflre 

Olrls met Tuesday afUmooo. 
Principal business transacted In-

I eluded the taking of dues, planning 
a ceremontal to be held nett week 
and disposition of routine matten.

*^reshm»nt41

Oanitfiu- '*1
Mlllan. Marcia P e t t ,^  
Tunnel] ^

Leadets are ^

"■•vvê  
*n-
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Gregory Is Showing 
New Type Tractor
Something new In farm tractors 

is beuig shown this w’eek by Ore- 
gory- Truck .V Truck C o . of Rising 
Star It is the new McC'ormlrk In- 
temstionsl diesel, the first Unple- 

! ment of this type made to be shown 
m this section of Texas.

The new tractor Is so revolution
ary In both type and design that 
the factory has not yet made 
enough of the models to supply all 
dealeis with demonstrator modeb. 
The Gregory loncem Is the only 
International Harr-ester agency In 
this area to receive one of the new 
tractors for early showing.

Parmers who have viewed the 
new machine have been enthusias
tic m their praise of It. Outstand
ing features ot the new model are 
pointed out in a display advertise
ment on another piage ot today's 
issue of Th? Review.

Sabanno News
By MR.S. KDHIN IKWIN

•Mr. and Mrs J C tDoc) Ckibom 
were week end visitors In PV>rt 
Worth tn the home of her parents. 
Mr and Mr' R E McMillan

lavL' Scott, manager of the hard
ware department at Higmbotham's 
here was tn Dallas Monday of this 
week to attend a hardware mer
chandise show.

Mr. a'ld Mrs Cloris Webb and 
thildren of Cisco visited her father, 
J. L. King Sunday 

Mrc John Price has been on the 
critical sick list, but at this tune 
she seems much better We hope 
she'll soon be doln>; much better 
Her son. Howard of Weatherford 
and daughters. Mrs L L. Ingram 
and Mrs Joe Ranut y have been at 
her bed.Mde.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Brandon of 
Putnam visited with .Mr and Mrs. 
Uus Brandon Sunoay.

Jeanette Ingram has returned 
home after a stay in F )̂rt Worth 

Mr and Mrs W E Lusk visited 
with old friends Mr and Mrs Por
ter of Burkett Suiuiay afternoon 

Mr> Elva Cantrell of Abilene 
spent the week with her .sister Mr. 
and Mrs Edwin Erwin 

The Evana sister have gone to 
California where they'll m-ake their 
home.

Mrs Bates of Ranger was a visit
or In our community last Thursday 

Mr and Mrs L .M Barron visited 
with Mrs Price anc. family Monday 
afternoon

Clyde Defeats Junior 
Cagers Here Twke
Cross Plain.'' Mighty Mites lost 

two toughly-contested district ba.s- 
ketball tills to Clyde last Monday. 
The bovs were defeated by only one 
ixilnt. 15-M. and the local Misses 
were beaten by a narrow two-potnt 
margin, lfl-14

The losses at Clyde dropped both 
Mite squad.' to a 1-1 district record, 
and from a tie for the drstrlct lead

Charles Barr hit the mark for 12 
l>oints In snaring high tioint honort 
for the male squad Sandra Barr 
and Cvnlhla Hickm.an collaborated 
to score the guls 14 poinU, each 
bucketing seven

Both junior team.' will contest 
KuU tonight (Thursday* m the 
Baird Ward School tournament. 
The local girls start action at 7:00 
pm and the boys will play Imme
diately afterward

Monday, Jan. 25. the Mighty ( 
Mit(w wtU plunge bark into the 
thick of district battle with the 
Baird Cubs In the local (tymnailum 
at 6 30 pm

A game with non-distrlct foe Mo
ran a-as cancelled last Thursday, 
Jan 14

When you

Its hsr̂  to 5pj.rAH, 
the value of a firj, 
ntiguisher until ynj, 
got • fire. In the m 
» «y . folLj seMnnil!  ̂
about niedicine ur 
they are sick-and î
I bey want the best U 
hurry. That’i whetti 
come in'

Our itaineti pbarmacUts fill your doctor’s fp,'. ..--'
— larefully, accurately, promptly. In or lcr to servet] 
clficienlly, we carry a complete line of the finest f- 1 
ceutirals made by Lcderle and other leading iJ 
manufacturers.

\k e arc proud lo be a member of the team that works T 
vour good lirallli; we are pirated to be at your - , t 
whenever you nerd us. Make our store your ki 
(]uartert for piescriplion and health needs!

W e are prepared to serve your every D 
Store need .. . from the most complici* 
prescription to the simple home remedies.

A  great many Doctors and patients alike ̂ 
our Prescription Service.

MAY W E FILL YO U R NEXT PRESCRIP

City Pharmacy

Read the Want Ads

Mr and Mrs Louis Richardaoti 
't>ent the week end In Port Worth 
visiting In the home of his parents, 
.Mr and Mrs A I Richardson.

2 * ^ .

W e Deliver Free 
Phone RA 5-2241

Buccaneer 
L. 0. Baylets

ISSOMETHING NEW
In Farm Tractors Es HERE!

See the New McCormick International Diesel Tractor
O n  Display at O ur Store N O W !

The Most Compact, Powerful, Versatile Farm Tractor You Can Buy for the Money
1. Constant Running P. T. 0. 5.2. Eight Forward Speeds. 6.
3. Differential lock. No One-Wheel 7.

Slippage. 8.
4. Reversible 3-Point Linkage; Will

Handle Any 3-Point Equipment. 9.
Crop Requirements.

We Are the Only IH Dealer in Thb Area to Reoive One of These Models! The Most Economkal Tractor to Own and Operate!
AM

Phone Service After the Sale
Company

Rising Star, Texas
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p w n c u M '
TOURCAR! --------------------------------

RESS ASSOCIATION
luitered u  second-cluss mall matter I 8UBSCKII*TIO.N PHICES:
U the postoffice at Croiw Plains, | Subscription rales; $2 00 a year with 
Texas. April 3. 1900. under act of jin 50 miles of Cross Plains; S3.00 a 
.'onvrma of Maich 3. 1879. I>iar elsewhere hi the CniU-d Stales.

irefroe Driving 
Our Garage!

pour car in right 
id let us give it 
)ugh mechanical 

n, thus assuring 
ipleasant driving 
[the cold-wintry 
jad.

G A R A G E
I E. 8th St. 
Plains, Texas

'fO nCE TO THE PUnHC; Any erroneous reflection apfin the charactei, 
dancllng or reputation of any iierson or firm api>eaiinK In Its columns 
vlll be gladly and promptly corrected upon tailing the attention of th :! 
•dltor to the article in question. '

TOR RE.NT; Modem, furnished FOR SAU-l or TRADE: two Polled 
niiartnient. See W A iHedl Huck- Horford Bulls Phone 5-2701 H A j 
aby. 40-3tp Young. 42 tfc i

l*l.\NOS—OKtl.AXS
. one used Studio and one used 

Spinet that are extra nice planus. 
Rent a new Piano for $10 a month 

then buy later with full rental
credit. ,

W K K IT T  M l'SIC CO.
1010 Grape Abilene OR 3-4761

WANTED: farmer to take charge of 
aiiple orchard. Will provide hou.se 
with all utilities luriU.shed. C. C. 
Westerman. 2 miles north of Pio
neer. 42tfc

HUT I,lX)/.rNO, MEStiUITE plow- ; 
iiiK, tank building, terracing, etc.' 
Prices are right Si-e Curtis Cham- i 
bers. May. Texas. 41-3tp

FOR RENT: Tlie Village Inn Cafe. ■ 
' ccmplftey remodeled Interior. See 
.Mrs M E Howell 42 2te

hOR RENT; 3 bedroom brick hou.se ' 
on Coleman Highway, all modern 
conveniences. Telephone 5-3271 tfc

The Review la authorised to an
nounce the folowlng candidacies, 
subject to action of the Democra
tic primary to be held May 7, 1960.

FUR STATE SENATOR;
TOM CREIGHTON 

Palo Pinto County

FOR STATE REPRESENTA
TIVE:
I'AUL BRA8HKAU

FOR S IIIR IFE :
HO.MER PRICE 
ALEX SHfXiKI EE

I OK 4SSFSSOK-(Ol.l.FCTOR 
01 TAXES:
AI.HKRT LOVELL 
K A 'lIE  BROWN

fO R  SALE: Six-room modern home 
on lot 100x140, loeatixl on East 8th 
Street Floors covered with wall-lo- 
wail cariiet and tile Has water 
welt with pleasure pump, alsu ga
rage and chicken housi Contact 
A llS h oek lte . 42-4lp

K IR  RENT: Handiest electric wax- 
t r in town. $1 per day Pull line of 
waxe.s Mayes Lumber Co 41-tfc

ROOM FOR RENT: cheaper than 
uptown, one mile down the Brown- 
wood highway. Mrs. Sam Barr, 
Phone 5-3653.

RENT.VI. SKRVHT;
Heavy and light water pumping 

equipment for UTlgating and trams- j 
ferrlng water By the hour or 
longer, with or without o|ieralor. 
Also testing wells J. E Henkel, 
Tel. Milton 2-9800. Box 452, Brown- 
wood, Texas. 42-5tc

FOR SALE: See and dri\e the new 
Ii.lcr:iation;J pick-ups and truck'̂  
at U’ln Johnston Truck and Sup
ply Will trade for anything, al- 
I) ost tfc

THE

ESf WAV
IS THE

FOR SA1.E OR TRADE: 4 room 
hou.se with screened-ln back porch, 
will trade for livestock or farm Im- 
plemenU. For details see Garland 
Lewis. 44 miles northwest of Cot
tonwood. or telephone RA 5-4612.

I 42-tfc

WANTED: elderly or middle aged 
lady to stay with me Mrs R E l 
Wilson, telephone RA 5-2301. 42tfc ,

FOR LEASE: 20 acre farm, four i 
miles west of town, known as tre 
John Maasingill place $150 to 
Dec 1, I960 Write C. V Massln- 1 
glU, Rt. 1, Evant, Texa.s. 42-3tp

FOR SALE; Excellent used dining 
room suites, priced as low as, $49 50 
Higginbotham's. tfc

FOR S.M.E; grain fed hogs park- 
; Red for your lot ker, '28c lb John 
Purvis. 40 3lp

FOR SALE: Oixxl u.sed Fngidaire, 
an apartment cook stove and a 
brand new water sultener. See Mrs 
J O Saunders. Cro.s.s Plains. 40 3tc

FOR RENT: 4-room house with 
bath. See Mrs. Joe McOowen at 
527 Popular Street in Bulrd.

41 3tp

FX>R SALE; Tandem, 2-horse trail
er in good condition, a real buy. 
Contact Dr. Ben H Bradley, Ris
ing Star. 41-2tc

FOR SALE: New Mexico stork salt, 
blocks or sacked. J M Greenwood, 
Brownwood Highway. tfc

T C I*  M ^ C U II
C a n ’t S le e p ?

FOR SALE: Tappan electric double 
oven range, practicaily new $200 • 
deUverud. Contact B. A. Moore, I 
telephone RA &-4199. 42 tef j

FOR BALE; Sectlcm harrow. See 
A. H. McCord. 42-tfc I

fO R  SALE: New frame buUdiintFOR t.ALE. Used duietie suite, five _____  _______ ____________ _
pieces. HlglnboUiam Furniture D e - ! 20 x 24 with 105 w ^  ’ siding; o»!e 
partment. t f c ...................

MORE MONEY: Part or full time 
representative for Allied Fence Co. 
Age makes no difference; male or 
female. Make your spare time 
earn more money for you. Write 
P O Box 5011, Abilene, Texas, for 
lull details. 41-4tc

FX>R SALE Or TRADE: 2 Farmall 
"H ” tractors and tools, John Deere 
"A " and tools, Avery “ R ” and tools, 
bulldozer and loader which works 
on tractor. See M P. WUcoxen, 2V4 
miles North of Cottonwood. 41-4p

FOR SALF: : Used lumber, doors and 
window.  ̂ and sheet Iron. Call 
MI 3-4191, Rgsing Star, or see Lee 
or Jiggs Rutledge In Rising Star.

32-tfc

GOOD MONUMENTS aren't cheap 
sad cheap monuments aren't good. 
In monumeniA, as in other things, 
you only get what you pay for. 
Come by our yard and let lu sliuw 
vou our quality granite and marble. 
Buy the best Myrick Monument 
Yard, Highway 36 East, Cross 
Plkbw. 19-tfo

half inch sheet rock incide, liaru- 
wood floor; priced right. Call J. H 
Nislx tt, phoiic RA 5-4594 42 tic

FOR 8A1£: house, 5 rooina oi.dt 
Ixith, good well ol water, concrc:* 
storm cellar and all mou.'rn con- 
veiiienros. Telephone RA b-46ra.

42 2tc

W R  SALF. or RENT 4-room house 
ind bath located on three lots in 
ooriheost purl of town. See Oscar 
Anderson 41-lfc

.LACK LONG and HENRY STEELE 
Hranih Oifice. Castle C o u r ts ,  
Biiunw.Kxl. Texas. MI 3-2314. P. 
O Box 94 With your old matt- i 
res* a.s a trade-in. you can own a 
IK w mattre.ss one-half price We 
would like to hear from you .soon. 
Be sure to put your hoase N o . 

l̂.. Name and Telephone No. and 
ae will call on you In person with 
he mattress for you to select,

41 2tp

FOR RENT. Lower floor of OH 
Belt Supply Building. See Charle.s 
Dillard 47tf,;

VVHOLESALE OIL* case lots, most 
any brand r.ow In stock: also filter 
elements. See us for Zerex anti
freeze Vaughn Grocery & Station. 
West Highway 36. 16-tfc

FOR SALE; 2 sport coats, one 
white, one brown-tweed, size 12; 
aho, pair of black dre.ss shoes, size 
3. M"s l*at Mr Neel, Jr. 2tp

W . o. W . CAM P No. 4242
CrosB FUins, Texas

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
nights of each month.

ROY COX. C C.
VERNON FALKNER. Sec.

IFOR SALE' Used dUiL^i r< o*u 
suite. Higginbotham's. t.i

BUTANE AND PROPANE F’lr  
prompt g:;s service, day or night, 
call 5-3231. We also have pro; ane in 
bottle se.'vice. Ro e Butane Oas S. i 
vice, one mile east of town on High
way 36. Cros-s Plains, Texas 34-Uc

FOB SALB: Two bedroom homi 
large living room, walk-iii clo^ei 
good garage and large sturai.e rouin 

I attached. Some of this Is n w and 
I balance In good condition. Well 
I located with fenced ; ard, new water 
heater and plunibmg. Unencum
bered. Cash only, as I wLsli to 
build. Phone 5-2241 or 5-4102 L 
D. Bayless. 34-tfc

WANTED: All kinds of sacks, bur
lap or cotton feed bags. Top mar
ket price.s. Coleman Bag 6i Burlap 
Co., phone 37, Santa Anna. 40-6p

FOR SA IE ' 3-pleee living room 
ulte in good condition, priced at 
mly $24 95 Higginbotham's. tfc

FOR SALE. Pure bred, subject to 
register, |K)lUd Herford bull calves 
lut of Bonnie B stock. Telephone 
MI 3-2187. R O Kellar 4I-3tp

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay; tele
phone Ml 3-4872. Rising Star Bruce 
Barri* 3tp

FOR SALJ; Hale Manufacturing 
Co Stock Trailers. All type.s and 
sizes .Most reasonable prices In 
West Texas James T. Omkery 
phone 187, Box 241, Santa Anna. 
I’exas 41-3tp

PROFESSIONAl CARDS
^ ̂  ̂  ^ .

Strauss & Strauss
AttorDeya-at-Ioiw

01 lice hours 9;30 to 4:00 
Wednesdays

Across from rost Office 
Crofw Plains, Tex.

FOR SALE: Good 3-plece bedroom 
^uite, $.V) Higginbotham Furniture 
Department. tfc

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNI YS-AT-I.AW 

235 Market Street

n A IK D , T K X .A S

l/OST' White gold, ladles Benrus 
wrust watch, has .jnall diamond on 
each side Believed lost within one 
blex-k of bank. Dec. 31. Finder 
please call Mn<. W N. Smoot or 
Mrs K. M Meador, Croas F̂ hntu.

41-2tp

.L FINANCE YOUR  
. . AND Y O U ’LL SAVE!

ne bank way is certainly the best way to finance 
ents on the purchase of a new car or used car . . . 
epeclally when you select our bank. Our rates are 
payments are easy, and service is superior! Oome 

let’s talk it over today.

ilizens Slate Bank
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Y  TAXES NOW
ien+s made before February 1st will not 

lubject to additional fees for interest and 
$lties, and to accomodate property own- 
Ihis office has mailed statement of 1959

rt forget that if you wish to vote during 
), your Poll Tax must be paid before Feb- 

first. You will not want to be disfran- 
»d for the need of a poll tax receipt, so 
id to this detail at once. Poll taxes may 
lid at the Citizens State Bank in Cross 

1$ as well as at the office of . . .

JSOR^OLLECTOR’S OFFICE WILL BE
Sa t u r d a y , j a n . 23 a Sa t u r d a y , j a n . 30

EE BAULCH
in County Tax AMattor>CoHactof

[ □ ]

TYPEWFUTER RF3’ AIRS: If you 
need typewriter repair service. enV 
or bring your machine to Tlie Re
view office.

FOR SALE’ Good u.sed OE re
frigerator. 8 ft. Higgliibuthain Fur
niture Dept. tfc

Oarl J. Sohns, D. 0.
Physirinn  and Siinreon

Office Phone 
S-2281

Kea. Photic 
5-2851

Krell Insurance Agency
—Fire —Windstorm

—Casaalty —Automohilr

O f f i c e  a t

42$ MAIN STREET

STRAYED: Hampshire .sow from 
my place m the Dres.>;y CiKnmunlty. 
Finder pleose notify Morris Odom

tfc

1 HAVE good monuments cheap 
and, cheap monuments that are 
good. Whv pay more? Nuf sed. 
W J. Cross. Box 962 tfc

CALL

Few of us are sitting in 
the lap of luxury. That's 
why it pays to be fully in
sured. You know that come 
what may. you are protect
ed against heavy financial 

loss.

7 1 7  AfA//V S'/ 
C R O S S  P L A I N S , rei

'Uf //^UOAA/Cf /yphrcr/cw']

N O W ! 1 0 0 %  
S A F E  S L E E P
You can sleep soundly 
to n ig h t...s a fe ly ! Try 
S O M IN E X , the new sleeping 
aid th a t contains no narcotics.

If you CUT can't sleep at night... 
your nencs on edge . . . here's a 
new aid to sleep that, taken as 
directed, helps you slffp soundly 
with l(U)‘.V safely. It's called 
ViMiNhx. SoMiM X contains not just 
one ... hut three medical ingredients 
all wot king together to help you 
enjoy natiiiul like sleep... and to 
help calm down jittery nerves. 
SoMiNEX contains no narcotics, no 
barhiluraies, no hrumides, and it's 
nun habit forming. Gel Sominmx 
and take a.s diiect^ for 100% safe 

sleep. No prcacriplion 
needed. Money back if 
not satisfied.

* Taken as directed

I^ S o m t n e x
CITY PHARMACY

FX)R SALE; full blood Oermaii 
Shepard (Hips. 2401 North 14lh, 
OR 4-9455, Abilene Texas.

41-4tp

FOR m . E
J REAL ESTATE

7-room hou.se, 7 lots m NortheastI part of Cross Plains, Texas. F*rlce,
I $4.500 00
I H S Varner place at Cottonwood.
' Texa.s 6 room house, out buildings, 
well nnd pump. Approximately 5 
acres Price $2000I 4 room-s and bath, lot 50x140. 
Near Cromer Hotel. Fhice, $2,000.

6-room house. 2 lots and garage 
on Mam St,

23 Vi acres 10 acres F*ecan or
chard. 2 acn* Peach orchard, I- 
I'om  hou.se FTice $7.500 00.

12*4 acres. 5 miles west of Bal- 
1, tiger. Tex F*rlced $1,250.

Oil Belt Supply building. Well 
located FTlced $7,000.

VOI'R LIKTTNOS W ILL BE 
APPRECIATED

MrMILLAN REAL ESTATE 
AOENCT

SAM H i l l
Licensed Plumber

Phone S-.fHlo
t'roHS Plaips, Texas

CALL

R. D. H in
Licensed PluniN r for all your 
plumbing and healing n«Kls. 
Reiiair and in.*lallatlon on all 
appliances All work gu'jiran- 
teed Phone RA 5-4471 After 
5:00 pm call MI 6-4381.

GOT ROOFING TROUBLES?
Do as many others in Cross Plains have done, pick up 
your telephone and call us.
You not only get guaranteed workmanship but have 
as well the assurance of periodic inspections by an 
old, established firm already maintaining many of the 
largest roofs in Cross Plains.

lYDICK ROOFING CO.
BROW NW OOD, TEXAS

Bookkee(ung - Fomi.s - Income 
Tax Help anti Other Office 

Woik

W . D. SMITH
NOTARY PUBLIC

E G G S
40#

PcN dozen 
-- df--

GTARREH 
POULTRY FARM

2 miles south of town on 
Brownwood Highway.

Kevp Madp ^Tiile-U-WElit
Need an extra Came tn today 

and tat ui wuXt yoa ooe.

Biytii Vaiietj Store

Dr. E. K  HeiMting, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

1 1 7  O o m m t t c l a l Phone 8M4 
Tnae

Oftleo Boura, t to I

Satuf^yt, 9 to 12

J. E. Mikeska, Jr., M.D.
1305 N Main St Cross Plains

Phones. Office 5-2991 
Residence 5-3672

DO N ’T SAY . . .
••I'VE TRIED LVERYTHING- 

a>
. . . until you have tried 

Chlropractifi.

JO EL M AYOR
t IIIKOPKACTOR 

Phoue 5-3341 Cross Plains

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OITO.MKTUISTS

lier>en(fwhle Optical Service 
in Brownwood for 20 Years

DIAL Ml 3-0184 
For .Appointment

Cilizeiix National Bank Bldg.
flrounw iK id. Texa.s

RUSSELL SURLES 
APSTRACT CO.
I'rompt and Dependable 

Abstract Service

Office; 337 Xlarket Street

i : \ I K I ) .  T E X A S

VXMA WHITE BENNETT, 
Owner

N 5 U R A N C E
► 'll H romnlete. one-stop 

• I ancp program . . . 
f ’n I iiv today

IVIcCuin Insurance 
Agency

Phonr 5.2n?M Cross kTalaa

I N S U R A N C E

See me for all your 
Insurance Needs.

EXAL D. McMILLAN
Across from Post Office

F O R D ' S  I N C O M E  
T A X  S E R V I C E

Par your convenience I will call 
at your home if you wU dial 
RA 5-3817 and leave Ubm  and 
date desired.

J U N I O R  F O R D



b p  t(p n  ^ e m m h if? •  •  •

J M M 17 !*• IMM Ymts K f  U Ct^
Reports are now current that the 

cnee Plains Otn Company will In -, 
-*«n an electric plant here and have , 
it in operation within the near (u- | 
ture. Poster Bond, cashier of the  ̂
Mraiers National Bank and mana
ger of the gin company, has had 
mder adTisablUty for eome time the 
jMlaUatt^ of an electric plant to 
ptovide this commuiUty with ligbU 
and power.

Croea Plalne homee may soon bavr 
piped In natural gaa The city 
eotincil la preemtly negotiating with 
the Pennant Oil Company regard- 
lot this poaalblllty.

■xactly 1.003 wells are now drill
ing in the Ranger oil fields. Xn ad- 
dlUon there are 706 rigs readying 
for locations. This list Includes all

the incompleted weIR la 
Stephens. Erath earil Ooneaoche 
counties and embraoas ttie pelaeipal 
producing wells in the Ranger ter
ritory.

Callahan County ginned 
bales of cotton froai the crop of 
19I» prior to Dee. U, aooordlng to 
figures Just released tig the Depart
ment of Censua

Robert Cunnlnghoai hae moeed 
to Harlingea

Dayton Seesioas and hClse Btha 
Jones were married at the home of 
Rev. Jeff Woods near AtwaU on 
Sunday afternoon. Dee. B

Clar Chrlsman sold his place near 
Atwell, consisting of M acres for 
160 an acre, thua breaking the re
cord for high prices of real estate 
In that community. The place was 
bought by L. N. Renter.
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For Matching Trim
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LUMBER CO.
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look lonqer

Some day we will see some cor
poration open up a coni mine on the 
Hart Rnnch. northweet of Putnam, 
where coni was found in two wells 
drilled for oil The vein was report
ed to be five feet thick in one well, 
and a mile away m another well It 
was IS feet thick. The deposit Is 
at an approximate depth of MO 
feet

Jaanary U. IMi.
M Yean Age In Creas Plalna

Calmmatlng an extended court- 
Ahlp. Mias Juamia Vestal and 
ClaiHle MsyeA. both of this place, 
were united m marriage Friday 
evening at 7:30. at the Baptist par- 
bonage. with Rev. C. E. Poe. pastor, 
reading the single ring ceremony.

Raymond Young has announced 
as a candidate for reeiectioo to a 
aecood term as District Clerk of 
CSdlahan County. Mr. Young has 
draiva wide praise from eo-workers 
and the genoal public for the effl- 
clant manner in which be handled 
aftairs of his office during bis first 
term

Recently reelected officers of the 
CtUsens State Bank here are: Fred 
Tunncll. cashier; Edwin Baum and 
Mrs. Paul Lutssnberger, assistant 
caahiera, and Mrs Clyde D. SUns. 
teller.

Two CroM Plains high school 
graduatce who are currently attend
ing John Tarleton College, have 
been designated among the Institu
tion's most outstanding ui scholastic 
achievement They are: Miss Ue-

I nora Lacy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs J. W. Lacy and Earl Strong,

' SOD of Mr. and Mrs Houston Strong 
Mrs Mamie Swafford entertained 

' members of the Sally Quilt Club 
Thursday afternoon I’resent were: 
Mmea L  W. Plackr. Ben Atwood. 
Wayne Dennis. Lon Haley. Jack 
Meador, Jease Youngblood. Charlea 
Taylor. W. H Fore. H C Placke. 
Earl Smith. Everett W’nght. F. A. 
Lane. C. E. Atwood and the hostess.

A deal was completed this week 
In which Donald Bsird purchased 
M acres of land, two miiea south of 

I Croas Plalna, from J. C. and C. l i  
' Oarrett.
I 8 C. Stpea, local Magnolia agent,
I waa DoUfUMl last week that he had 
' won an all-«xpense paid trip to 
Monterrey, Mexico. The prise was 
for outstanding tales actUevement 
dmtng a recent csunpalgn. 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Youi« had as 
: their guests Sunday, his sister and 
huaband. Mr. and Mrs Bud Quadc 

I of Yuma. Aria
I L  A. Warren has moved a rig In 
I on the A. M Sprawls tract near 
Scranton and Is now drilUng for oil.

Jaim  SKor* Junior GA  
Holdf MAotisg Moi»d«y
The Jaale Short J«»Uor Oirlf 

Auxiliary met at the 
Monday afternoon ®
gene Waltera preaided overthe  
meeting JiUce NeM • “  
nlaed as having complet^ her j 
memory work for the 
and received her 6*^^
The program was entitled *
T rtL iW  Island-. Wanelta Dairts 
opened a treasure chest 
^  •*Jewels" to each girl participat
ing on the program

Attending the meeU^were; Wa- 
netu DavU. Jease Ptoster.
Foster. Jan Neal. Kathy ®‘***''*- 
Ft an Swindle. Belva Thomas, V e ^  
Mae Thomas. Elgene '*^**‘* '^ *** ]^  
Kenneth Holt and Mrs Donald
Baird.

Mrs. Rosa Watson SKows 
Improvement Recently
Mrs Ro-a Watson, who has been 

;11 at the liome of her daughter. 
Mrs John Woody in the Southwest 
part of town, was reported yester
day to be noticeably Improved.

She aked The Review to express 
^her thanks to friends who remem
bered her with cards and letters 
during the Illness, and to say that 
every one was genuinely appreciat
ed

Fort Worth Bank Honors 
Former Local Lady
Miu Mary Mava, former Croas 

Plains banker, was one of 30 em
ployees recently honored by the 
First National Bank In rn ri Wirth 
m recognition of long service to 
the iiutltutlon

M:ss Mav.^, who came to Croas 
Plains and became associiited with 
a local bank in the late twenUes. 
had formerly worked in a bunk 
at Putnam She waN presented a 
gift of gold Jewelry at the recent 
bank party In Fort Wirth, m ac- 
knowMgement of 30 years stew
ardship with the financial Instl- 
tntion there.
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T R U S T  U S
WITH ALL YOUR 
DRY CLEANINGI

ClearUng brought to us not only re

ceives benefit of the moat modem 

equipment and laleet proceases, but 

U handled by people pertlcularly 

anxious to pleaae

We hope to be doing business et 

the same ol' stand for many years 

to come and with customers like 

yourself whom It has been a Joy to 

serve in years gone by.

/ V /

Jim Settle Dry Cleaniig
‘Enemy to D irt’ CruM riaml

Baptist Girls See Cuba 
Pictures Last Week
The Alma Rohm Intermediate 

Oirls Auxiliary met at the First 
Baptist Church here last Wednes
day nigbt for a mission program on j 
Cuba Program chairman Becky; 
Baird led the program entitled 
"Animated Pictures of C*uba-.

Attending the meeting were: 
Becky Baird. Jackie Holt. Cheryl 
McCorkle. Dianna Purvis, Linda 
Walters and Mrs Donald Baird.

V E T E R A N S  
QUESTION BOX

JACKIE CANTRELL AND GARY 1 
ODOM NAMED BE8T CTTIZENS

The t-B  Busy Bee BigUsh Club 
of Cross Plains Elementary School 
met Tuesday morning. Jsm. 19, at 
9:30

Charles Barr called the meeting 
to order and Becky Baird read the 
minutes of the last meeting Osuy 
Odom and Jackie Cantrell were 
elected outstanding dtlaena of the 
week

The program was presented by 
.Sandra Barr, Karen Calhoun. Jackie 
Holt and Mickle Pieeman. who read 
stories they had WTlttcn.

1959 School Taxes Di
Deadline for paying 1959 School Taxes 
will be January 3 I . and patrons are urg
ed to get their payments in early this 
year to avoid penalty.

O FF IC E  TO  BE OPEN DAILY

From 8:00 until 5:00 o'clock from now 
until January 31, 1960, at the Lovell Sin
clair Service Station on Highway 36.

DON7 LET YOUR SCHOOL TAXES G0| 
DEUNQUENT!

ALBERT LOVELL, Collector

Farm Machinery
SPRING CLEARANCE

SALE
Saturday, Jan. 23

Our lot is overflowing with Good, Used Equipment, which must go! 
Breaking Plows, Disks and Moldboards; One-Wgys; 2- and 4-Row Plant
ers and Cultivators; a good variety of Used Tractors. Anyone wishing 
to add to this sale may do so at regular commissions! Not responsible 
for accidents! If you want a Bargain, be here!

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 10 A.M. RAIN OR SHINE

Reed Implement 
Company

RISING STAR. TEXAS
PfK>ne Ml 3-2671 P. O . Box 452

Q—I an w Kori-a veteran with OI 
term insurancr which I took out 
several years ago I understand 1 
may exchange thu old term policy I 
for a new- kind which coau less, j 
Please give me the details. '

A—If your policy has the InlUaU I 
"RS ■ before lu :iumber, you may ' 
exchange It for a term policy with’ 
a premium about two-thirds leas 
m cost This new type term gives 
the same protection, but cannot be 
renewed after age fifty. You may 
convert this policy to permanent 
type Ol Insurance at any time be
fore the last renewal period runs 
out I

Q—I served in Korea and am | 
just now getting around to using | 
my OI achoo: privilege. I atari 
school at the sprang semester. Will 
I get a GI allowance check soon 
alter I sUrt school?

A—You must expect to wait about 
tw’o months after school atarU be
fore you receive your first check. 
VA la not allowed to pay you un
til after you have completed your 
first month of school, and It may 
take up to a month after that be- 
fcK-e your check arrives Have 
enough money with you to tide you' 
over the first two months.

Q- May 1 uke on-the-Job train
ing under the War Orphans Edu
cation program?

A—No The law limits War Or
phans education to training con
ducted m a M hool, although a ' 
wide variety of school tralrUng u  
permitted. Job training ia definitely 
prohibited. l

Q—There Is a rumor that the 
cUte I live In Is going to pay us a 
bonus Can you give me any Infor- I 
roatlon which would confirm or 
deny Uus? |

A—The VA dues ool admtniater 
sute bonusca They are admlnis- 
tersd by the individual sutca. and 
infonnaUon concemlng them is 
available only from the state pay
ing the bonus, w m * directly to the 
department m your state most con
cerned. or aak a senricc officer In 
one of the veteran'a organlaatlona 

Q—1 supposed to report to 
VA for a physical examination re- 
ewr.Uy In connection with a poeal- 
ble tiUitcaae m my rtteablUty rating 
I didn't report What can I do 
about It now?

A—Since you did not appear for 
your physical examination, and ap
parently did not explain why you 
failed to report. VA would auto
matically have to consider your ap
plication "abondoned.'* You should 
file another appllcatloo If you still 
beUeve you are entitled to an In
creased rating.

Profr.siiionnl BEAUTY CARE

4 .LET US HELP YOU WITH 
YOUR BEAUTY NEEDS

Colleen Plumlee
. . . IS now associated with me in the operation of Johnnie's 
Shop, and with her aid we feel that we can render a better servic*' 
the ladies of this area.

Desiring to help the working ladies, we invite you to call us fô ' 
appointment during your lunch hour or after work hours.

For those of you who do not like regular appointments, we 
you to drop in any time.

Colleen (Moore) Plumlee is well-known in tlii, community 
recent graduele of Gory's Beauty School In Brownwood where ih» "  
0 trophy for Fontaiy in High Styling". She ol»o holds e 
four-way hair-cutting. which Is e measured method of shaping th* n

-lOHNNIE AND COLLEEN
— AT—

Johnnie's Beauty Shop
ADVERTISING PAYS! Pbone RA 5-3951 Cro**
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y Ready For Local 
lers And Ranchers

ConaervftUon Pro
now available tor 

(ranchers In Callahan

that local land own- 
to perform soil and 
slion practlcea now 
money available to 

160 to 80 per cent of 
110 approved projects 

the federal govern- 
terraces, diversion 

, strip cropping, seed- 
inent type grasses, 
aaing lands, sod wa- 
oiling of oompetltive 
Aructlng permanent 

[means of protecting 
r, and drilling wells 

rater.
program committee 
plaivs for this coun- 

with local conserva- 
1C Callahan County 

composed of; Tommie 
lan of the County 

John D. Wolf. Jr., 
r̂s Home Admtnlstra- 

r. and O. C. Cox. Soil 
Service technician, 
working with (ilen

Green, County Agent; C. M. Gar
rett, Central Colorado Boll Conser
vation District Supervisor, and John 
D. Isenhower. Lower Clear Pork 
Soil Conservation District Super
visor, formulated the Callahan 
County program. The representa
tive of the Soil Conservation Ser
vice is chairman of the conunlttee, 
as authorised by public law.

“Objective of the program is to 
assist farmers and ranchers in de
veloping and carrying out, on a vol
untary bo.sis. a plan of operations 
that will bring about greater sta
bility." Cox said yesterday. "This 
stability will be achieved through 
cropping and grazing system and 
land use changes, and the applica
tion of enduring soil and water 
practices.”

Specifications are to coordinate 
this program with all existing pro
grams.

The Soil Conservation Service ha.s 
been designated as the agency re- 
F|)onsible for administration of the 
l>rogram. however, applications for 
funds may be made through any 
agency o f the Department of Agri
culture.

Rev. M. L. Sanner of Ooldthwaite 
preached at the morning and even
ing services at the Mls.sionary Bap
tist Church Sunday. Mrs. Sanner 
was with him and they visited his 
father and mother in Cross Plains.

Jame.s Foster was home over the 
week end from Texas Tech at Lub
bock.

Joroy Bently vi.sited Jay Hutchins 
Sunday and attended church ser
vices.

Mr and Mrs. Leroy Byrd visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom and 
girls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hutchlru 
visited Mr. and Mr.s. Roy Tatom 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Dewbre visited 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hutchins and 
Bob and Beth Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Paster of 
Lawton, Oklahoma, spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Pos
ter.

Jim Hewes and Nathan and Ran
dy Poster were in Goldthwaite Fri
day for the sheep sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Black are 
still visiting Mr. Black and Vee. 
Monroe has been ill with flu.

Benja PiUans of Abilene visited 
Jim Hewes Saturday morning.

Bobby Roy Tatom of Albany visit
ed Roy Tatom and B. F. Hutchins 
Sunday afternoon.

Pioneer News
By LBONA HITT

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gibson re
turned to their home here Monday 
from San Antonio, where he recent
ly underwent surgery. His many 
friends will be glad to learn that 
he is recovering rapidly.

Mrs. B. I. Marshall is in the hos
pital at Rising Star but is doing 
splendidly and is expected to be 
able to come home soon.

Dow Fllpptn, who is employed at 
Corpus Christi. is visiting hLs fam
ily and with Rev. and Mrs. Tom 
Flippln here this week

Ml and Mrs I. M Schiimaxer 
of Rankin vtsited frlend.s in Pio
neer and Cross Plains Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mr.i Delma Dean received word 
Tuesday that her brother-in-law- 
had d i^  very unexpectedly in San 
Anglo, death resulting from a heart 
attack Funeral services were held 
in Ballinger Wednesday afternoon. 
Our heartfelt .sympathy is extend
ed to the bereaved family.

Mr. and Mrs C. C. We.sterman 
visited in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J D Inabnet in Ste- 
phenville Sunday.

Her many friends w-ill be glad to 
learn that Mrs. R. D Hitt is im-i 
proving again, after another long | 
stay in the hospital at Comanche. ‘ 
Mrs. Hitt had major surgery Jan. 4. 
and -was to have U-en releiused from 
the hospital in a few days when .she | 
slipped over a footstool in her room, j 
rustaining a severe rupture. This, 
however, was not disclo.sed until 
Jan 12. when It became nece.vsary 
for her to again undergo surgery. 
She was released from the hospital 
again last Saturday and is now at 
her home in Pioneer. Her phy
sician has asked that her company 
be limited for a few days.

Recent visitors of Mrs R. D Hitt 
were: .Mr. and Mrs Elmer Hitt. Mr. 
and Mis. J. R. Hitt. Mr and Mrs. 
V M Hitt, Mr and Mrs E R. Kec- 
see of Abilene, Mr and Mrs H E. 
Webb and Mr and Mrs Frank Pos
ter of Stamford. Mr and Mrs Lee 
R Reddick and children of Cisco,
J L. Tabor of Houston, and Mr and 
Mrs. Curtis Jones of Ballinger.

.MRS. JIM WF.TSf l. I.FAVKS 
HOSPITAL LAST MONDAY

Mrs. Jim Wetsel was released from 
the Hendnck-Memorlal Hospital in 
Abilene Monday afternoon. She 
had been a patient there several 
days. Prlend.s will be delighted to 
learn that she is now recovering 
spendidly.

Mrs. Jim Ray Cox and sons vi.sl- 
ted in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. C. D. Lane here Sunday.

Rev. V. D. Walters. Lee Beshop 
and Donald Baird vtsited friend: 
in Abilene hospltaLs Sunday after
noon.

Read the Want Ada

PERSONALS
Mrs. Jaekl* Davidson w a s  

was in Brownwood Thursday.
In

Mrs. Lloyd Bryan and Mrs. Jtrfin 
McElroy were In Abilene Monday 
afternoon.

Curtis W. Btuphen and B. H. 
Preeland of Baird were business 
visitors here Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Holt were 
business visitors In Vernon last 
week end.

Mrs. W. T. McClure. Mrs Roland 
O. Howell and Mrs. Edwin Baum 
were in Baird Thursday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Thomp,son 
from Abilene visited relatives in 
Cross Plains during the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Prank B McOary' 
of Andrews visited here over the 
week end. i

Mr. and Mrs. O. M Bailey were ' 
in Abilene Sunday and visited theli : 
friends in the hospitals there.

Mr.s. W E. Ellis and Mrs. M S. | 
Sellers of Rising Star visited friends 
in Cross Plnin.s one day last week. I

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Oiover ! 
Mr and Mrs. Ben fherce and Mr. i 
and Mrs. Bon Atwood visited friends ' 
and relatives in Cisco Sunday. I

Mr and Mrs. Fred Tunnell were 
in Abilene Sunday afternoon where 
they visited Cross Plains friends 
in the hospitals there. I

Mrs. Lloyd Bryan. Mrs James 
Alexander and Mis Troy Crockett 
visited in Abilene Friday afternoon 
with .Mrs. Jim Wetsel and S. O. ■ 
Montgomery, patients in the hos- j 
pital there.

Mrs C. D Lane has returned to ' 
lier home here after .sjiending four 
weeks in the home of her daughter 
and husband, Mr and Mrs. Jay 
Mayes in Mount Pleasant. She was ' 
brought home by Mrs Mayes and 
Mrs D A. Stroman of Mount Pleas- 1 
ant.

CARD OK THANKS

We take this opportunity to say 
a heartfelt thank you to our many 
friends everywhere who have been 
so wonderful to us. The visits, 
cards, letters, flowers and gifts, 
made the long days in the hospital 
more bearable. Especially do we 
appreciate our pastor. Rev. V D. 
Walters, and our church family for 
the many prayers said In our be
half. the J. O. V Sunday School 
Class and others for the beautiful 
hospital .shower. We are also grate
ful to our physician, who has been 
so faithful.

May each of you have the same 
type of true friends In your time of 
need, and may the Lord bless each 
of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Flippln.
R. O. and Leona Hitt

Even LPOK ALIKES Are Different
W hat s the important difference between our banit and other banks? 
Mostly it's the service! W e offer every vital facility necessary to help 
individuals and groups manage their financial affairs successfully. And, 
we back them up with the type of personal service that makes banking 
easiet and most pleasant for you. Don't take our word for it , , . come 
in and get acquainted with our friendly, helpful bank personnel. See 
the difference for yourself!

CITIZENS STATE BANK

W HEN IN BAIRD
Eat Where The Food Is Good, Service 

Fast And You Feel At Home
EAT WITH PAT AND JANE AT

Patterson^s Cafe
South Main Street Baird, Texas

Remember To Paq Your Poll Tax



PHILOSOPHER CLAIMS SCIENTIS15 MAKING 
MISTAKE IN PROLONGING LIFE OF FRUITS

Bdltor'a note: The Bayou PhU- 
oaopher on his Johnson grsM 
fann on the Bayou seems to be 
against progress, bis letter this 
week Indicates. It ’s not the first 
tune

Dear Edltar:
One of the main troubles with life 

these days U that most people are 
bogged down with progress, and 
there's no escape In sight.

Every bady who has been to a big 
dty along about quitting time in 
the late afternoon knows the auto
mobile at that hour creates more 
irobleniK than It solves.

Or take farming. We don’t have 
any traffic congestion, but we've 
got a surpliu Just as bad.

What brings this to mind is an 
article I read last night In a news
paper an isiirance salesman left 
out here. According to It. scientists 
are working on a scheme to pro
long the life of fresh fruits and 
vegetables ten times what It l.s to
day. By usmg some sort of atomic 
radiation, they claim they can make 
an orange or head of lettuce stay 
Iresh at least ten times longer.

They claim this will be a great 
ftep forward, but what they're fix
ing to do 'a put fresh fruits and 
vegetables In the same shape we've 
gotten all other agricultural pro
ducts.

Say you're the Secretary of Agri
culture. ITp to now, while you 
might be pressed down with worry' 
over the surplus of com, wheat.

cotton, etc., you • (  least could 
^mlle when you thought of lettuce. 
Oh. there might be a surplus of 
l e t t u c e  for a few weeks but 
you could get an Inner glow 
out of remembertiw the problem 
would soon disappear, Inatead of 
hanging around tar years staring 
you In the face like wheat.

But no. Scienttsli aren’t satis- 
fled with a situation like that. 
What they're working on la a 
.scheme to make lettuce stare the 
Secretary of Agriculture In the 
face for montha and maybe years. 
Not only lettuce but tomatoes, cab
bage, green beans, watermelon.s. 
oranges and anything else you can 
think of.

I f scientists had us farmers' and 
the Secretary of Agriculture's best 
interest at heart, what they’d be 
doing IS leaving fresh fruits and 
vegetables alone and working on 
a brand of wheat for example that 
expires six month.s after It’s har
vested If it wasn't made into flour 
by then it’d dlamtegrate If the 
-ame thing was worked out for cot
ton corn, etc., the suiplus problem 
would be whipped and all the na
tional magazines could stop worry
ing about what farmers are cost
ing the government.

Yours falthfullv,
J. A

Stock Show-

Cub Scout Deo Mothers 
Meet In TunneN Home
Cub Scout Dm Mothers met at 

the home of .Mrs. Jack Tunnell Pri- 
J day afternoon to oiacu-is Chib Scout 
activities for the month and make 

j plans for the program at the pack I meeting
Coffee was served to Mrs D. P. 

•VlcCurkle. Mrs. Uoru Hams. Mrs 
Margaret MrNeel. Mrs Wanda I 
M“rr>niuii. Mrs. Pay Merrill, Mrs • 
Betty Kmnard and Mrs Katherine' 
Tunnell. •

Dr Beil H Bradley of Rising Star 
na.s a busmes visitor in Cross Plains 
Tuevlay

CH ECK  YOUR

Insurance Coverage
BEFORE YOU NEED IT!

IN SU RAN CE policies must be reviewed periodi
cally to be sure your coverage meets today's 
needs. Cos*s are rising constantly but your cov 
erage does not rise automatically to keep pace 
For only a tew pennies more a day you can be 
adequately insured. Let us review your policies 
loday . . . tomorrow may be too late. No obli
gation, ot course!

F. V. TUNNELL
Insurance Agencn

Phone 5-2611 Cross Plains

Continued from Front Pago 
Pine wool, light: 1 and 3. Pruet; 

3. Scot Odom.
Pine wool, heavy; 1. Pruet; 3 and 

3. Sam Odom.
Pen of three: 1. Pruet; 3. Sam 

Odom.
Southdown; 1 and 3. Roimle Ed- 

ington.
Hampehlre: 1. Dyer; 3. Larry 

Spltaer; 3 Scotty Scott. Clyde. 
Southd^n raim: Scott.

Suffolk ewe lamb: 1 and 3. Mike 
Odom.

Soffolk ewe: 1 and 3. Mike Odom 
Ramboulllet ewe lambs: 1 and 1. 

Joe Pope. Cross Plains; 3. Edmond
son; 4. Ava Wood. Baird; ft. Pruet.

Ramboulllet ewea. BaylU Pope. 
Cross Plains. 3 Walter Pope. Crosa 
Plains; 3. B Pope, 4 W. Pope; ft. 
T. HanU

Ramboulllet ram lamb-s; I. B 
Pope; 3. 8. Scott 

Ramboulllet rams; 1 and 3. W. 
Pope, 3 Joe Pope; 4 Lawrence; 5. 
J. Pope.

Hampshire ewe lambs: 1 and 3. 
Fred P'oy, Baird.

Hampshire ewes: 1 and 3. PYank 
Windham. Jr.

Htunp&hire ram lambs; 1. PYed 
Foy; 3. Mike Hart, Baird.

Champion ram: Windham Re
serve champion, P'oy.

Shropshire ewe: 1. and 3. D>er. 
Shropshire ewe lamb; Dyer. 
Grand and reserve champion: 

D>er
' Sheet) showmanship: Scott Odom.I Poultry.

Pen three broilers: 1 and 3. Ken
neth Barr. Clyde.

I Production hens, light: 1. Terry 
I Dewbre. Cross Plams; 3 PYvin Bates 
! Baird. 3 and 4 Eula FFA; 5. Vlr- 
I gima Melntush. Baird.

Production hens, heavy; 1. C. D.
, Shields. Cross Plains.

Grand cliampion hen* Shields. 
Reserve champion: Dewbre 

Single ca[)ons 1. Von McClure. 
Clyde

Tom turkeys 1 Oolson; 3 Terry 
Harris. Cro-ss Plains; 3 Jerry Payne. 
Cross Plums, 4 and 9 Bobby Huck- 
abee, Clyde

Hen turkeys; 1. Oolson; 3. Huck- 
abee, 3. Ool.son

Grand champion turkey and re
serve champion; Bobby Oolson. 

Swine.
P'eeder barrows, lftO-180 pounds:

1 Tommy Sjiears, Clyde; 3. Novice 
Kmffin. Clyde; 3. Spears; 4 Chas 
Poe. Cbde. 5 Huckabee.

Barrow.s. 180-310 pounds; 1. Dan 
Callaway. Clyde; 3. Susie Rock. 
Fula. 3 Jerry Jones. EMla; 4 and ft. 
'oe Connell. Clyde 

Barrows over 310 pounds. 1 and
2 Robert Darden. Clyde. 3. Calla
way 4 and ft Clinton Baker, Clyde.

Grand champion barrow • Dan 
Callaway Reserve — Robert Dar
den.

Pen of 3 — 1 Connell 3. Baker.
3 Spears

OtlUs farrowed after June i, 1069- 
1 and 3. Callaway. 3. Knlffin 4 | 
Rock 5 LaRue Robinson.

Yearling sows — 1. Johnny Steel, I 
Clyde j

Grand and reserve champion fe
male — Callaway. (

Boars (arrowed after Aug 1, 1950 
1 .ind 3 Robinson 3 Spears. 

Showmanship. Dan Callaway 
RABRITS

Whie fryers — 1 and 2 Lee Ab
ernathy, Baird

Colored fryers — 1 Calvin Bar- 
ne.s, Baird

Black, blue steel fryers — 1 By
ron Lee Reese, Baird 2 Tommy 
Allphtn, Baird 3. Kdwma Reese, 
Baird

Colored does — 1 Tommy Km- 
czak. Clyde.

Eyatch does — I B Reese 2 
Tommy Higgln.'-., Baird 3 Tensel 
Scott Baird 4 B Hee.se 5 E 
Reese

Colored bucks — 1 Manuel Mar
tinez. Baird 3. Bob Golaon. Cross 
Plams.

White bucks — 1. B Reese 2. 
Abernathy. 3 Scott. 4 Judd Oilli- 
land, Baird, ft. E Reesi- 

Dutch bucks — 1 Hubert Martin. 
Baird 3 and 3 Andy Conezak. 
Clyde 4 Kenneth Pox. Baird 5 E. 
Reese

Dutch doe and litter — 1 Andy 
Conezak 2. Byron l>ee Rec.se 

Grandchampion buck of show— 
j Byron Lee Reese
I Champior. opi)osite — Tommy 
, ( h»ss

Showmanship - Tensel Scott.

Farm Facts
Xhvesrmenr per 

fantt wofker in 
the U S (smorethsn 
twee fls great 

aw the investment 
per worker in 

industry.

Rowden News
By MRS. BtlKNAIlB I'KUW^^

CroM Plain* Rawiaw — 8

Colleen FNumlee Passes 
License Examinations
Colleen Moore Plumlee has re

turned from Austin where she took 
the state board examination for 
beauticians. She passed all tesu 
and has been awarded an operator's 
icease

Mrs Plumlee is now associated 
with Mrs. J. W. Fore in Johnnie's 
Beauty Shop on North 11th Street 
here.

Mrs. Hugh McDermett 
Suffers Heart Attack

Mrs Hugh McDermett, who suf
fered a heart attack at her home 
on Avenue D here Thursday morn
ing of last week, was reporteid great
ly Improved yesterday. Her three 
children and their families were at 
the bedside over the week end.

The McDermett children are: 
Mrs. Hulan Barr of Angleton, H. 
McDermett of Balmorhea. and Mrs. 
Hoy t Byrd of Corpas Chrisll.

Mrs W. C llasle U stiU very sick 
at this time and her m any friends 
and relatives are helping to caiw 
(or her and hope slie will soon be  ̂
feeling much better 

The ladies met (or their regular 
quilting day Thursday We were 
few in number, however we made 
two quilts for Mrs. ixxi Duncan. , 

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Henderson 
of Lubbock and Mr and Mia John
nie Adair, Bobble and GUia visited 
Mr and Mrs John Adair over the 
week end

There are still several sick with 
flue in our community 

Mrs. Voiu-llle Gibbs and Mrs 
Sterling Odom attended funeral 
servictsa (or their uiu'le. ill Apjile- 
lon at Baird. Thursday alternoon 

Mrs Gene Mnuldin atended a 
bnilal shower honoruig Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Mauldin in the home of 
.Mr and Mrs I-Yank .Munclll of 
Abilene Saturday night.

John Adair, Warren Pitce and 
Bill Lawrence altendetl luneral ser
vices lor Mr Dyer at Baird Satur
day 'afternoon

Mercury Drops To Low 
O f Year On Tuesday

Ixiwest temperature of the year 
and second lowest of the current  ̂
Winter was recorded Tuesday morn- , 
ing by S F B*ind. Icxal weather 
observer Ills gauge registered 18 
The same low jiomt wa,s noted again 
in the early hours of Wediiesduy | 

Coldest day of the current Win
ter was Nov 16. 1969, whni 16 de- 
gre*>* was registered

Rev and .Mrs. Gordon Dennis 
were in Brownwooil IXiesday morn
ing

Mrs C R Cook visited In Baird 
one day this week

lE T  BBVIkW WANT abb^

Are You Thrifty? 
Does Your Wife Nagl

Then Trade-in the Old T̂ rouble-Mal̂ f f I 
New INTERNATIONAL PICKUP *

(We mean your pickup —  not yoq, m

We Are Going All Out lo Sell of 
INTERNATIONALS V-8s and 

In Any Size!
PROFIT IS s e c o n d a r y  -  WE just] 

LIKE TO TRADE!

Johnston Truck & Sni
EAST H IW A Y 36 Phone Ra

W E ARE EQUIPPED TO  SERVICE YOURF 
AND TRUCK —  (NO CARS. pleaSE)

Population of Cross Plains is 1.301

Double
Trading

Given with 
all purchases 
made in our 
store every 
Wednesday.

Shop cur store 
for every day low 

p’ i .os and 
qua! foods.

SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER 
SLIPS FROM OUR STORE 

FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS!

Our Trading

. . . Can  be redeem ed fo r  p rem ium s riuht in our  

s lo re . See the.se p r em iu m s  while  you a re  shop , 

pine here.
kAg:

OUR VALUE KIMBELL’S

l.bs. 35- SAIT 2t; Gz, bss.

FLOUR GLADIOLA Lbs.

Whenever you 'wse a telephone, 
you ore taking odvantoge oI one oI the 
biggest borgams n 'viodern day living 
Consider *he number of calls you .mcke ond 
receive ond fhe lime it $ave« you.
It’s ol your service day and n ght, 
all year round.

What else can you buy rhat provides \
SO much service and sotisfoction 
at so small o cost.

Kizer Telephone Co., Inc.

Cub Scout Den I Has 
Meeting On Tuesday
Ucn 1 of the Cub ScouU met 

Thur'slay afternoon in the home of 
Mr* Jack Tunnell The meeting 
was opnied with a song and the 
Cub Scout Promi.se Mrs Burl Lusk 
furmsiied the refre.slimenU and 
they were served during the roll 
call and ccglectlon of dues

F'oUowing a discu.sslon on "Whyi i  
I Want to Be a Cub Scout" and a '' 
play period, achievement were ex
amined and a den doodle planned.

ProjecU were aasigned (or the 
r.ext week and the meeting rloaed 
with the Living Circle and Law of 
the Pack |

Vem Wobb. a new member of 
Den 1, was present along with Mike | 
Rhodes. Mike Luak, Dale Hunt, Jack 
Tunnell, Clayton Klnnard. James 
Huntington. David Dennis and Den 
Mother, Mrs Jack Tunnell and Mrs 
C71ay Klnnard

MORTON’S SALAD

Dressing
cmsc^o

OUR v a l u e , SLICED

.39' Peaches - ' f  Laii

Lb. Can
NO. I RUSSET

SPUDS A LC O A . ALUMINUM

- Lb. 7' FOIL 25 Ft. M

County Soil M«n Moved j
To EestTend County |

Ovleman Walton, technician of 
the Soil Conaervatlon Sendee in 
Callahan County since ^bruary,

! 1963. Is transferring to E.'utland
January 3ft Walton wUl be employ- ,. 
ed by the Agri. ullural Stahlllzatlon , 
and Conaenration office with head- 
luarters In Ba.' t̂land 

I Walton was reared In Mllla Coun- ' 
ty He received hla training at 

I Tarleton State College, Sul Roaa 
State Teachers College and waa 

I graduated from Sam Houston State 
I Teachers College in 1940, with a 
B S degree In agriculture. ||

* He formerly taught vocational 
agriculture 11

Phone 5-3841

W. T. COX
f a r m e r s  m a r k e t

WHERE MA SAVES PA'S M ONEY"


